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ABSTRACT

P sorption studies were conducted using the batch technique with

calcareous and noncalcareous soils. The calcareous soils had a higher

P sorpLion capacity than Lhe noncalcareous soils. The commonly used

adsorpLion isotherms: Langmuir; Freundlich; Gunary; and Polynomial

equation described the sorption data very well, but none of the kinetic

equations utilized adequately described P sorption l¡ith Èime.

Colunn studies were conducted to investigate ¡nulti-ionic diffusive

transport using a cation exchange resin model system. The objective

vTas to demonstrate the effecË of cation exchange on the movement of the

phosphate íon. 0.2 g KH2PO4 was added to Èhe surface of a Ca-saturated

resin-sand míxture packed in a cylindrical wax column to simulate

one-dimensional diffusive transport. The ions of interest were Ca2+,

K*, H* and phosphate (HrPOo- and HPO4=).

The pH of the system was low as a result of the added salt and the

low buffering capacity of the resin-sand mixture. The higher the CEC

of the column, the lower was the pH of the soil column due to the

retardation of hydrogen ion móvement and hydrogen ion production during

precipitation reactions. The movement of K+ and P was retarded with

increased CEC and the K+ ion moved slightly behind the phosphate ion.

There r¡ras an accumulation of calcium in the soil solution in the form

of a snow-plow as a result of ion exchange with the applied K+, the

level of solution calcium increased wíth CEC.

In anoËher experiment, CaCO, was added to the column to act as a

buffer and also permit the assessment of the relatÍve contribution of

CaCO, and exchangeable CaZ* to the precipitation and retardation of



phosphorus movement. The presence of calcium carbonate as a buffer

maintained a pH regíme favourable to P precipitation. High levels of

precipitation was observed with CaCO3 alone or in cornbination with

Ca2+-saturated exchange resin. The nagnitude of P precipiEaËion and

retardation was elevated in the presence of exchange resin leading to

the conclusion that the exchangeable Caz+ was an important source of

the calcium ion involved in the precípitaÈion reaction with the surface

applied P.

The ionic distribution obtained in columns packed with calcareous

and noncalcareous soils were comparable to those from the resin

columns. The calcareous soils had a higher pH than the noncalcareous

soils following the addition of 0.2 g KH,PO4 even where the initíaI pH

for these soils were similar. Higher levels of precipitaÈed P were

obtained in calcareous soils than in noncalcareous soil suggesting thaE

calcium came from both the exchangeable and nonexchangeable sources.

A maËhemacical model consisting of n equations representing each

of the n interacting ionic specíes was formulated. The model takes

into consideration the effect of cation exchange reaction on the

mobility of P. Also, the role of H+ ion was explieitly expressed in

the model. OutpuÈ generated shov¡ed a good agreement between the

predicted ionic profiles and the observed profiles in the model system.

The formulated model is applicable to acid soíls where 413+ and Fe3+ are

the dominant ions on the exchange complex. The rnodel can also be

utilized to investigate the influence of salts banded along with

phosphate, on the movement ¿¡d irnrnobilizatfon of phosphate in soi1s.

l1
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INTRODUCTION

Many aspects of phosphate chemistry have been studied over the

years because of the agronomic importance of P and also because of its

intensive inËeraction wiÈh the soil matrlx. The laËter generally

results in a low solution concentration of P in the soil even after a

generous application of P fertilizer.

Of all the aspects of P cherolstry, very few have been studied as

extensively as the adsorption of P in the so1l. According to MotEs

(1981), "the impetus to research in this area has largely been the

practical necessity to understand the behaviour of applied phosphate

fertilizer and it is some indication of the eomplexity of the problems

involved thaË, even after decades of efforts by soil chemists and

agronomists this understanding is far from being complete".

Mathernatical modelling of P transport Ín the soil is often

aecomplished by combíning the continuity eguation with the adsorption

isotherm (Cho et al., I97O; DeC¡margo et aI., L979). The parameters

needed for these models are customarily ob.tained from either the

Langmuir or the Freundlich plot of adsorption data. Hence, âD

experimental measurement of adsorption (or retention) of P in the soil

is a prerequisite to the formulation of any model describing its

movement.

This study, dealing wiÈh the sorption of phosphorus in calcareous

and noncalcareous soils is inËended Èo provide sorption parameters

which can be íncorporated ínto the transport model for simulating the

diffusion of P from the fertiLizer band in these soils. As much as

possible, a detailed review of the literature on P adsorption will be
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undertaken. I.Ihile the controversy surrounding the mechani-sm for P

retention ín the soil (the adsorption versus precipitation debate) will

be mentioned, its resolution is not lnÈended. This study is thus,

pragmatlc raÈher than mechanisuic, as such, distinguishing between

adsorption and preclpitation processes fn the soil is beyond the scope

of this research.

Interaction of P wÍth the soil can be described in 2 ways: (i)

via the equilibrium adsorption isotherm; (ii) through the kinetic

approach. Both approaches will be utilized in this study with the aim

of generatíng the equílibrium and kinetic parameters. AIso, there are

several adsorption isotherms'^rhich are known to describe the adsorption

of P reasonably well (Barrow, 1978). The choice of an appropriate

ísotherrn can be a daunting exercÍse for a modeller. It is the airn of

this study to generate adsorption parameters using different isotherms.

The concentration profile of P obtained l¡ith each of these isotherms

will then be compared, lrith Èhe aim of reconnending an isotherm. Very

seldom are the adsorpÈion isotherms compared wiÈh respect to their

ability to account for P reactions r'rhen incorporated into the transport

equation. In this study, the customary Langmuir and Freundlich

Ísotherms will be compared to the Gunary and the polynomial- (cubic)

equations with respecË to the predicted profiles of P when these

isotherms are incorporated into the transport equation.



LITERATTIRE REVIEI^I

AdsorotÍon Process

The phenomenon of concentration of llquld or gaseous materials on

Ëhe surface of a solid is known as adsorptíon (Larsen, 196l).

Adsorption is a surface phenomenon, as such, it is a two-dimensional,

process and this seems to be a distinguishlng feature from

preclpitation that usually lnvolves growth ln the three dimension.

This distincËion is only theoretical, however, as discussion comparing

both processes r,¡ill later reveal .

The soil as a whole Ís made up of particles that have a net

negative charge on their surfaces. NeverËheless, iË is stil1 capable

of strongly retaining an anion such as P. This process of retention

by the soil is referred to as adsorption. Many of the knowledge gained

about the adsorption process in the soil has been chiefly from studies

involving the fate of P fertllízers in the soil (Motts, 1981). The

adsorption process involves t!¡o inÈeracting elements, the adsorbate

(e.g. P) and the adsorbent (e.g. the soil) thus, the properties of

these two govern Ëhe adsorption process.

According to Motts (1981), anions can be classified into 2 groups:

(1) nonspecifically adsorbed ions; (2) specifically adsorbed ions. The

nonspecifically adsorbed ions e.g. Cl- and NOr- are those that are

retained on the positive sites by sinple electrostatic attraction

following anion exchange. These groups of ions are assumed to obey the

diffuse layer equilibriurn (Arnold, L978). The second group consists

of anions that have a far greater affinity for soil surface than theír

concentration in solution would suggest. In the adsorption of these



ions, sinple electrostatic attraction gives !¡ay to the formation o

chemical bonds with the surface groups. The phosphate Íon belongs t

this group of specificatly adsorbed lons '

Usinganionexchangeresin,TaylorandEllis(]-978)concludedthat

at low concentratfon, P was bonded by two points of attachment

(bídentatebondlng)afterdeprotonationoftheH'PO.-ion'Thiswas

followedbyonepointattachment(monodentatebonding)athighP

concentrationsdurlngadsorptiononreslnsurface.Thisresultedin

the deviation of the adsorption plot from thaE predicted by the

Langmuir equation.

Adsorption Isotherms

AnadsorpËíonisothermisdefinedastherelationbetweenthe

amount of substance adsorbed by an adsorbent and the equilibriurn

concentration of the adsorbate at constant Èemperature. The usefulness

ofadsorptionisothermsindeseribingphosphorusadsorptionis

indicated by its utÍlization in one form or another by virtually all

researchers dealing with P adsorption (Griffin and Jurinak, 19]5;

TaylorandEllis,Lg78;Mead,]-98].;Polyzopoulosetal.,l9B5;Mehadi

and Taylor, 1988).

ThemostwidelyusedadsorptionisothermsaretheLangmuir,

Freundlich, Gunary, Temkin, BET and the polynomial isotherms' For a

detailed treatment of adsorpÈion isotherms the reader is referred to

a review bY Barrow (f978).

4

f

o
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(a) The Freundll-ch Isotherm

The Freundlich adsorption isotherm has been used to characxeríze

phosphorus adsorption in the soil (Olsen and Watanabe, L957). It is

an ernpirlcal formulation, as such, it is nonspecific and is applicable

to a wide range of equilibriurn phosphorus concentration. The

Freundlich equation may be written as

q-kcb t1. 1l

where q is the amount of P adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbent (p'g/g),

C is the equilibrium concentration of the adsorbate (¡¡M), k and b are

constants. A logarithmic transformation of this eguation gives a

straight line rePresented bY

logq-logk+blogC ÍL.21

A plot of 1og q against log c should give a straight line with log k

as the intercept and b as the slope íf the sorption data conforms to

the Freundlich isotherm. It should be noted that for q : C, a log

transformation would similarly give a straighÈ line even though the

original equation did not conform to Freundlich isotherm.

(b) The Langmuir IsoÈherm

In contrast to the Freundlich isotherm, the Langmuir adsorption

isotherm was formulated from the kinetic theory of gases and was used

extensively to describe gas adsorption on solids. The isotherm has

been found to be applicable to phosphorus adsorption under more dilute

equilibriurn phosphorus concentration. Olsen and llatanabe (1957)

reported that Èhe adsorpÈion of phosphorus by soils from dilute

solutions showed a closer agreement with the Langmuir isoËherm than
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an. rt"rrrrdlich isothern.

Apart from the mode of derívation, the popularity of the Langmuir

isoÈherm stems from Èhe ability to generate adsorpÈion parametsers which

can be of practlcal significance (Fried and Shapiro, 1-956; Olsen and

I.IaÈanabe , Lg57). According to these earlier workers , the maj or

advantage of the Langrnuir eguation over the Freundlich is that an

adsorption maxinum can be calculated. This paraneter can be related

to various soil properties and supply information about the nature of

the reaction between the soil and fertilizer phosphorus. In his

review, Barrow (1978), rl¡as of the opinion that this can hardly be

regarded as an advantage, since the maximum calculaÈed at the low

concentration is easily exceeded when higher concentrations are used.

The Langnuir equation is \üritten as :

q : kbc/ (l+kC) tl . 3l

where g - amount adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbent (pg g-i)

C : equilibriurn concentraÈion of Ëhe adsorbate (pM)

b and k are constants

b is the capacíty factor referred to as the "adsorption maximum" and

k is the "affinity" facLor. k reflects the relative rates of adsorp-

tion and desorption at equilibriurn (Barrow, l-978).

Conformity with the Langmuir isotherm is verified by a plot of the

experimental data to the linearized form of equation t1.3]. Tt is

1.¡orth noting Èhat equatlon [1.3] can be linearized in several ways each

givÍng slightly different parameters lthen applied to the same

adsorption data (Dowd and Rigs, 1965). The most common or universal

form is gíven by



c/q,-L/kb+c/b

7

[1.4]

If the data conforms with the Langnuir isotherm, a plot of C/q agains9

C will yield a straight line whose slope is Lþ and inÈercept is L/kb.

A combination of these regression coeffíclents allows the calculation

of b and k.

In spite of the popularlty of the Langnulr isotherm for describing

P sorption in the soil, it has repeatedly been crixícízed on the basis

of its limitations. Barrow (1978) was of the opinion that the Langmuir

isotherm is seldom applicable to sorption of P in the soil because it

assuned constant energy of adsorption which contradicEed observable

pattern in the soi1. Posner and Bowden (1980), stated that the

assumption of no interaction between the adsorbed species is not

realístic when the adsorbing species are charged and adsorption changes

the charge on the adsorbing surface. They suggested that except under

restricted circtmstances neither the Langmuir isotherm nor a combina-

tion thereof can give a realistic description of the adsorption

Process

That conformity with the Langmuir adsorption isotherm is not

indicative of an adsorpLion process \ùas demonstrated by Veith and

Sposito (L977). These authors concluded that the Langmuir equation

cannot be used statiscically to determine whether adsorption or

precípitation is occurring during fixation reaction in soils.

(c) Gunary Isotherm

The Gunary adsorpÈion isocherm is a rnodificatÍon of the Langmuir

adsorption equation. It was fornulated as a result of the failure of



theLangmuirequationtoadequatelydescribethedatagenerated

surface soils (Gunary, 1970) ' The equation is given by:

c/c:A+Bc+D./c

8

i.n 24

whereA,BandDareconstantcoefficientsandcandqaresoluËionP

and adsorbed P concentration, respectively'

Thoughtherewasnotheoreticalbasisforthismodification,Ëhe

newmodelEaveabetterfitin24soilsaccountingformorethan99.8

t of the variation in phosphate sorption (Gunary, 1970). The presence

of the square root term was interPreüed to imply that the soil will

adsorb a little phosphate firmly, a slightly greater amount of P less

firrnly, and so on until a limiting value is reaehed'

otheradsorptionisothermshavebeenusedtodescribePsorption

inthesoil.ThelistincludestheTemkin(Mead,1981;Polyzopoulos

etal.,1985),theBET(GriffinandJurinak'L975;TaylorarrdEllis'

L978;MehadiandTaylor,1988);andthepolynomialequation(Haterand

Foster, L976).

Kinetics of Adsorption

TheadsorptionisothermsdeseribedabovewereformulaËedonthe

irnplieit assumption that the sorption reacti-ons are instantaneous and

thesystemitselfisinequilibrirrm'Reportedsorptionstudies

indicate otherwise, as the influence of equilibration tíme is commonly

observed (Ibrahin and Pat, 1982). Phosphorus sorption is typically

rapidduringthefirstfewhoursordaysofincubation,thisisthen

followedby a rnuch slower reaction (Rajan and Fox, Lg72; Ryden et al',

L|TTiEnfieldandEllis,]'983).Theinitialfastreactionis

l1.sl



considered to be priroarily due to adsorption while precipitation,

relatively insoluble forms, controls the slow reaction (Rennie a

McKercher, 1959; Munns and Fox, L976; Sawhney, L977).

Unlike the equilibriurn approach, the kineË1c asPect of P sorption

is not well developed. Several approaches have been utilized in the

kinetic study of P sorption, but most of the proposed equations have

a linited ability to describe P reaction wlth the soil (Enfield et al. ,

19Sf). The approaches range from empírical descriptions of sorPtion

dara (Enfield, L974; Hater and Foster, L976) to theoretical

approxÍmation (Griffin and Jurinak, L973).

From the theoretical viewpoint, when the fraction of surface

uncoverage was used as Ëhe only factor governing the rate of adsorp-

tion, then a first order kinetic equation was obËained (Haque et al.,

1968). Ignoring the fraction surface uncoverage and considering

concentration as the only raËe determining factor (or vice versa),

leads üo a pseudo firsË-order ïeaction (Peterson and Kwei, 1961;

Sawhney, l-986). Kuo and Lotse (L972) utilized a second order kinetic

equation which considered the simultaneous change ín phosphate

concentration and Èhe change in surface unsaturation due to adsorption.

Equilibrium condition was described by a Langmuir isotherm. Griffin

and Jurinak (I974) reported that the kinetics of phosphaEe interaction

with calcite could be described by two siuultaneous reactions. The

first reaction was second order ascribed to the adsorption of phosphate

on the calcite surface. The second reaction ¡sas firsË-order and \474s

considered Èo be associ.ated with the surface arrangement of phosphate

clusters lnto calcíum phosphate heteronuclei.

9

to

nd
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Enfield et al. (1975) made a comparison of 5 kinetic models for

describing P sorption ln 25 mineral soils. The mean correlation

coefficient from the 5 models were 0.81, 0.83, 0.84, 0.86 and 0.86,

respectively. Best fit was obtained when a diffusíon-limited model

was combined with either the LangUuir or Freundlich equation.

Adsorption versus PrecipitaÈion

Of all the aspects of phosphorus chemistry, very few are as

controversial as the concept of phosphorus fixation. The controversy

often boils down to the question of whether the retained P is actually

adsorbed, i.e. a surface phenomenon, or a neqr chemical phase is formed,

i.e. precipitation. Uncertainty about the mechanism of P retentÍon has

led to the use of the term "sorption" when describíng P retention by

the soil (Siebsen, 1-981). As Enfield and Ellis (L983) pointed ou¡, the

problern associated with distinguishing between the twin proeesses of

precipitaËion and adsorption is reflected in the confusion existing in

the literature as to the terminology describing the loss of P from

solution. Some choose to describe their data using solubility product

theory asstuning a precipitation type of process while others attempt

Ëo describe the process using sorption isoËherms (Enfield and Ellis,

]-e83).

This problem arises because of the ability of the phosphate ion

to participate in adsorption and precipitation reactí.ons (Hsu and

Rennie, L962a; Larsen, L967; Veith and Sposito, L977). Sometimes, both

reactions occur simultaneously either at different points in the soil

or even on Èhe same surface (Saurple et aI., 1980; Talibudeen, 1981;
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Motts, 1981) .

Argunents have been made for and against adsorption and

precipitation in the literature. The general consensus is that at

,, 1o\,ü" solutlon P adsorption will be the domlnant process while at

.high' P levels precipitation predomlnates. This distinction has

allowed f-nvestlgators to impose experimental conditions that ofÈen

guaranteed that the results are best explained as either adsorption or

precipitation (sarnple et aI. , 1980) . This distinction is however only

qualitative as no threshold levels of P has been established in the

literature for either of these Processes. Such threshold values would

be specific to each soil in view of the complexities and difference

among soils.

BecausetheadsorptionreactionispresumedËobearatherfasL

processcomparedtotheprecipitationreaction,akinetiestudyhas

been used to experirnentally distinguish between these two mechanisms

(olsen and waËanabe, L957). However, this type of separation has been

crlrtic1.:zed on the grounds that the cheurícal bonds formed in both types

of reactions are identical in nature (Hsu and Rennie, t962a; L962b;

Leckie and Stumn, 1-969> ,

In the concentration range at which plants take up P, adsorption

rnay be an important process. Hoq¡ever, in the fertilizer band where P

concentration may be in the molar range, the role of adsorptíon can

probably be discounted as precipitation will be the dominant process '
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lfhen the adsorption of phosphorus in the soil is studied' tvro

tJ¡pes of objectlves are Ínplicit' There ís the agronomic viewpoint'

wheretheretentionofPanditscontrolofsolutionconcentrationis

investigatedwlththeatrnofrelatlngtheParametersgeneratedtoplant

avallabillty of f.extL\izer phosphorus' Secondly' there are those

concernedbasicallywiththechernistryofPretention.Thelatter

groupconcentraËesondeterminingthemechanismofPsorptionandthe

soilconstituentsresponsibleforsorption.Theuseoftheadsorption

isotherms'someofwhichhawealreadybeendiscussed'tosummarizethe

sorptiondaËa,isacommonfeatureofphosphorussorptionstudies'

Padsorptiononcalcitulcarbonatehasbeenwidelystudied,for

example, to gain an insight into the P sorption process by calcareous

soils(KuoandLotse,LgT2;GriffinandJurinak,LgT3;Freemanand

Rowell,1981).Intheirstudy,GriffinandJurínak(1973)concluded

that the Process of adsorption and heterogeneous nucleaËion are

inseparablewhendescribingphosphateinteractionulithcalcite.The

adsorptionisotherrnsofphosphateoncalcitewereshowntobedescribed

by a tvo-region Langrnuir isotherm equation' The break in the slope of

theLangnuirplotoccurredataconcentrationlevelfallingbetweenthe

octocalcirrmphosphateandthehydroxyapatitelineonthesolubility

díagram.

Phosphorussorptiorrwasstudiedonkaoliniteandmontmorillonite

byBar-Yosefetal.(]-988).Theauthorsreportedthattheadsorption

ofphosphorusbyaCa-clayexceededthatbyK-clay.Theyattributed

thistoeffectofcationsontheextentofthediffusedoublelayer,
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which determines the accessibility of P to adsorption sites on clay

edges.

A phosphorus sorption study of agronomic inportance was reported

by Kao and Blanchar (L973). These auÈhors Ínvestigated P sorption in

soil to which phosphate f.erxLLlzers had been applled for B2 years.

Th"y found that the P sorption capacitles of fertilized and

unfertilized soils v¡ere similar. The soil fertilízed with P f.or 82

years had nearly double the total P content, but the ability to adsorb

P was the same.

The Use of Sorption Parameters Ín P Transport Model

Two groups of researchers are interested ín the movement of

phosphorus in the soil: the environmentalists; and the agronomists.

The envirorunentalists are concerned wiuh the choice, design and

management of waste water land-treatment systems, the object of which

is to minimize the potential of future eutrophic reactions and the

pollution of underground water when waste wêter containing P moves

through the soil. Mathematical models ate formulated to provide

inforrnation on síte selecÈion and the prediction of síte longeviËy, as

well as the rnethods for improving the managenent of land application

systems (Ryden et al., 1981).

On the other hand, the agronomisËs are interested in the movemenË

of fertilizer P from the point of application to the plant rooË

surfaces where they are taken up. Of inporËance to this group are the

factors controlling the concentration of P in the soil and how this

can be manipulated to obtain maximum efficiency of the applied
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fertilizer.

Several models have been developed to predict P uovement in the

soil. These range in complexity froro the simple, empirical rnodels to

more complex, mechanistic rnultiphasic models. A detail review of some

of these models has recently been undertaken (Mansell and Selim, 1981;

Ryden et al., 1981; Enfleld and Ellls, l-983). A common denominator of

these models is the r¡se of a Partial differential equation, a

generaLized form of which is shown below,

ôc/ôx : Dôzc/ôxz - vôc¡ðx - Q. [1.6]

Where c is the concentration of P in soil solution, t is Ëime, D is a

coefficient combining the diffusion and the hydrodynamic dispersion

effects. V is the pore-water velocity, x ís the distance and Õ ís the

reaction terrn (sink). Õ can be a single process responsible for the

removal of P fron solution (e.g sorption), or it could be + sum of

several processes or pathways of P removal. According to Mansell and

Selim (l-981) one of the common difficulties r,rith the use of equation

t1.6] is the conceptual division of the total concentration, S, of

solid phase P into contents.for discrete compartments of P compounds.

The sum of p in all compartments should provide Ëhe total quantity in

the solid phase. The siurplest mathematical treaÈment of P interactions

in soil has been to define the total concentration (S) in the solíd

phase as a lumped parameter without any attemPt to establish separaËe

compartment of sorbed P.

The main difference between Èhe various models formulated to

sinulate P convective transport lies in the nature of the sink term Q'

O could be a result of sorption-desorption process, precipitation-
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dissolution, irnnobilization (chernisorPtion) -mobí1 ízaXion

(mineralizaitior) (l{ansell and Selirn, 1981). The choice of a parËicular

process depends on individual researchers and the Process believed to

have predominated. There ís no agreement in the literature as to the

proper approach for describing the P reaction term'

l.lhen the sorptíon-desorptlon Process 1s chosen and coupled with

the contlnuity equatlon, this can be done either uslng equilibrium or

nonequilibrium nodels. According to Mansell and Selirn (f981) , models

that are formulated for the simulaÈion of phosphorus movemenÈ in the

soil may be divided into two broad categories. (i) Those approaches

that are based on thermodynamics which assume chemical equilibrium and

(ii) those that are based on chemical kinetics assuming nonequilibrium'

A basic principle underlying the thermodlmamic treatment of P

interaction with the soil is Ehat the process must be completely

reversible. Idhen P is applied to the soil either in hTaste v/ater or as

fertllizer, it undergoes a complex series of reaction resulting in some

degree of irreversibitity. As Enfield (1978) concluded, the chemical

thermodynamic model for phosphate transport through soil irrigated with

waste waÈer is inadequate, since no information is given for P reaction

rates. This makes an accurate prediction of the waste l'¡ater land-

treatment systems capacity to reactwith P over a long time irnpossible'

The problem with the use of rate reaction theory to describe P

transport and transformation is the general lack of experimental data

for reaction rates and rate coefficients. Enfield and Shew (1975),

compared two nonequilibriurn models of P sorptíon for their ability to

predict phosphorus breakthrough curves. Batch equilibration studies
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were conducted to measure the kinetics of phosphorus sorption, with Che

objective of obtaíning input data required to evaluate the two models'

rhey reported that Èhe enpirical equaxLon ôS/ôt - acbsd (a, b and d are

enpirical constants, C : concentration in solution and S : concentra-

tion ln the solid phase) produced a better fiÈ of the experimental data

than a flrst order rate equatton ðs/ðt - rn(kc - s), where m and k are

constants. On the oÈher hand, DeC¡margo et al . (L979), considered t\¡Io

t)æes of sites to be responsible for P sorption. Since P sorption on

site 1 occurred lnstanÈaneously, it was described by an equilibrium

sorption model l¡hile site 2 required extensive time to equilibrate and

hence necessitated the use of a kinetic equation. The model utilized

considered both equilibrir:m and kinetic reactíons. The Freundlich

equation was assumed for the equilibriurn portion of the model with the

model paraneters obtained fron P sorption isotnerms '

Shah et al. (1975) proposed a model assuming sorption-desorption

reaction as the reaction term. An equilibrium approach vas adopted in

their model with the equilibrium relationship between phosphorus in

solution and adsorbed P described by the Langmuir isotherm.

The convective transport of orthophosphate in several Manitoba

soils lras carried out by Cho et aI. (f970). The adsorptíon of P was

described as a first-order chemical reacÈion. These authors found that

the rate of phosphate movement was greatly reËarded by soil-phosphate

interactions. The retardation of phosphate movement r.ras increased with

an increase in the rate of phosphate fixation of the various soils.

The authors concluded that local equilibrium theory cannot be applied

to convective transport of phosphate in soil.
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Cemeron and Klute (L977) expressed the opinion that "in applying

the adsorption-desorpËion relationships to model chemical transport in

the soil, the common trend is Èo assume that chernical transfer (@ in

equation tl.61) follows either a kinetlc or an equilibrium model but

not both". The authors then proposed a combínation of equilibrium and

kinetic adsorption models to describe the nature of the overall

reaction. An analytical solutlon tso the one-dimenslonal convective-

díspersive transporÈ equation with a combLnation of Freundlich isotherm

and first order kínetic adsorption model was developed in their work.

ParameÈers for the P sorption equations were obtained by iteration and

the individual and combined effects of model parameters on the break-

through curves and retention profiles were demonstrated.

Transport models dealing wÍth P fron the agronomic poinu of view

are not as highly developed as those existing in the literature for P

movenent in waste water. As pointed ouL earlier, many of the models

dealing with P movement from fertíLizer bands employed, exclusively,

the diffusion equation. Some of these models did not study ion

transport alone but coupled ion transport from the soil to the plant

root surfaces wiüh the absorption of those nutrients by the root (Lewis

and Quirk, L96l; Nye and Marriott, L969; Claasen and Barber, L976;

Cushman, 1979).

The mathematical equation employed is one form or the oEher of the

equation proposed by Nye and Marriott (l-969) shown below:

ôcL/ôx - (L/r.ô/Ar) x (rDôCL/ôx + voroCl/b) t1.71

where t is the radial distance from the rooÈ axís ro is the root

radius. Cl is ionÍc concentration in soil solution and vo is the
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at the root surfaces, d is the differential

b is the differentlal buffer power, dc/dCl.

b

K

I.Iith respect to the sorptlon parameLers used with this equation,

most of the proposed models adopted the local equillbrium assumption

(LEA) while Èhe P isotherm in general is assumed to be linear, hence,

the use of such a term as the buffer power.

Hira and Singh (1978) rnodelled the movement of P from fertilizer

assuming diffuslon to be the lnportant P movement mechanism. They made

a local equilíbrium assumption and descríbed the sorption of P by the

linear equaËion

s : bc + K t1.Bl

is Èhe slope and is customarily referred to as Èhe buffer power and

is a constant.

The assumptions of local equÍlibriun and linear adsorption

isotherm may not actually describe the situation in the soil as

discussed earlier. It is the aim of Èhis study to use sorption models

that have been tested and are currently acceptable in the models

formulated for P transport in waste water treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All the six soils that were used in this study were surface soils

collected from cultivated fields in the spring of 1987 from a depth of

0 - 15 cm. The soils were air dried, and the fine earth (< 2rnm)

fractions were collected for study. The six soils were made up of 3

calcareous and 3 noncalcareous soils. The 3 calcareous soils \.sere

conprised of the Libau, McCreary and Graysville II series, while the
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noncalcareous soils consisted of the Portage, Pipestone and Graysville

I series. For our purpose, any soil with a CaCOr content ) 1 I was

classified as calcareous while noncalcareous soil had a CaCO3 conEent

of < I g. The pertínent properties of these soils are shown below in

Table l-.1.

In order to generaÈe both the kinetic and equilibriutr parameters,

varying P concentratlons were comblned ¡¡ith different incubation times

ín a 9 x 9 factorlal design. The added P concentrations ranged from

5 - 500 ¡rg P url-l (5, 10, 20,30, 40, 50, 100, 200, and 500) to permit

the generation of a sorption isotherm. At a given P concentration,

duplicate s¡rnples were incubated for varying periods of time ranging

from L/2 h - 48 h (L/2, L, 2, 4, 6, L2, 18, 24, 48).

To 2 g of air dried soil in a centrifuge tube was added 20 ml of

a solution containing the appropriaÈe concenLration of phosphorus

(reagent grade KH,PO4). Ihe s."mple was then shaken for the desired

period of tirne on a reciprocating shaker. This was then centrifuged

at lO, OOO rpm (G force of 4) fox 20 minutes and the clear supernatant

was collected. The time taken to centrifuge was part of the incubation

time. After the appropriate dilution, the phosphorus concentraËion of

the supernatant was determined by the ascorbic acid-molybdate method

of Murphy and Riley (L962). The adsorbed P r¡as ealculated as the

difference between the applied P and the measured P. All experimental

treatments were carried out in duplicate. It qlas assumed that after

24 h of incubation equilibríurn had been achieved. The data obtained

after 24 h was used for generating the adsorption isotherm.
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Table 1.1. Pertinent properties of the soils used'

ProperËY Libau

SOlLS

McCreary tCYolt PCL Pipestone GYvI

CaCO3 (t Eq.)

CEC (cnol" kg-t)

1¡rc (r)

pH

zExch Caz+

Exch Mgz+

Exch K+

3water - P

aNaHco. - P

8

18

33

7.6

18

5

1

1.3

l+8 .4

5

31_

38

7.6

31

7

2

11.0

66.8

2

l-8

34

8.0

L7

6

t_

L.6

46 .0

<1

4L

42

7.5

30

I

2

5.4

51. 3

<1

42

40

7.4

23

6

t+

10. 1

62 .6

<1

L7

34

7.7

9

4

2

L4 .6

71.0

lmoisture content at field capacity weight'

zexchangeable calcium, rnagnesium and potassium in cmol" kg-1'

3water extractable P at soil to \tater ratio of 1:10 in pgP 8-L soil'

aNaHco, extraction method (pH 8'5) in IIE P g-t soil'

lCWf t stands for calcareous Graysville II series, PCL for Portage clay

loam, and GWI for noncalcareous Graysville I series'
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The adsorption of P nrith time at three initial P concentrations

is shown graphically ín Figure 1.1-. In general the shape of the curves

followed a typical sorption-time curve. There was a very rapid rate

of P sorpËion within the flrst 6 h of lncubation, during this Ëime

sorption was linearly related to the lncubation time. I.Iith an increase

in time, Ëhe curves levelled off and the rate of sorption declined.

There was a very little change in the amount of P sorbed between 12 h

and the 48 h duration of incubation, an exception to this was the data

generated when 500 pE g-L was the initial P concentration.

There are noticeable differences amongst the soils in the magni-

tude of P sorbed and the pattern of sorption with increasing inítiaI

P concentration. Ilhen 20 pg P ml-1 was the initial concentration,

Figure 1.1a shows a dichotomy in the profile of sorbed P with time

amongst the four soils. The two calcareous "oii", Libau and McGreary

series, had a higher level of sorption than the noncalcareous soils,

suggesting that perhaps CaCOr levels had an influence on the quantity

of sorbed P at thís concentration level. Libau series vrith I ? CaCO,

(Table l-.1) had a higher sorption than the McCreary series wiÈh a 5 I

CaCO3 content. For the noncalcareous soils, Pipestone and Graysville

I series, the soil with the higher CEC and a hígher exchangeable Ca,

had a higher level of sorbed P.
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Ifhen the initial concenËration v¡as increased to 100 pg P ml-1,

(Figure 1.l-b), the difference between the calcareous and noncalcareous

soils was maintained similar to what was previously observed. However,

there was virtually no difference in the nagnitude of P sorbed by the

two calcareous soils. Since these soils contained different amounts

of CaCO., the sirnilarity in thefr sorption capacity aE this

concentration level indicates thaË, perhaps, solid phases other than

calcíÈe was involved in the sorption. Also, processes other than

adsorption may be ínvolved.

It is possible that, at this concentraËion 1evel , there \474s a

contríbution to the overall P retention from the precipitation of P by

the exchangeable cation (C^2*) displaced by the added potassium. This

presumption is supported by the data obtained aL the maximum P

concenÈration of 5Ð0 pg P rnl-1 shown in Fígure 1.1c. Here Ehe McCreary

soil had a higher quantity of sorbed P though wiÈh a lower CaCO.

content than the Libau series.

Weir and Soper (1962) found that noncalcareous soils sorbed more

P than calcareous soils and attributed this to Ëhe difference in the

clay content of these soils. In this experiment, the lfcCreary soil

with lower carbonaÈe content, had a higher CEC and exchangeable Can+

than the Libau series. This could parÈly explain the reversal in their

relative sorpÈion level with an increase in P concentratíon.

The adsorptíon isotherrn for all the soils are shown in Figures 1.2

and 1.3. These plots represent the adsorption data obtaíned after 24

h of incubation. The shape of the isotherm resernbles that of the L
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type ("Langmuir") class of isotherm according to the classífication of

Giles et aI. (1960). These data will be used to obtain sorption

paråmeters through regression analysis according to the various

adsorption equaËions listed belov¡.

(1) Langnuir Isotherm

(2) Freundlich Isotherm

(3) Gunary Isotherm

c/q, L/kb + c/b

logq- logk+b1ogC.
c/C A+Bc+D.,riC

(4) Cubic Adsorption Isotherm (Polynomial equation)

q:A+bC+dc2+gC3

where A, b, d, and g are regression coefficients for the cubic

equation. The parameters obtained after performing the appropriate

regression analysis are listed for all the soils in Table 1.2.

In general, the four equations described the sorption data

obtained reasonably well as the regression coefficienËs (r2) indicate.

The highesx 12 was obtained in all the six soils with the Gunary and

Cubic isotherms both of which appeared superior to the remaining

adsorption isotherms in describing the obtained data. Barrow (1978)

suggested that the fewer the parameÈers to be estimated by a regression

equation the better is the equation when comparing isotherms wiÈh

similar 12. The Freundlich and the Langmuir isotherms were about

equally effectÍve in fítting the adsorption data.
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and non-calcareousTable l-.2

Libau series
INTERCEPT 51*

raNG 0.08023 0.00153
FREUND 3.60009 0.48479
GTJNARY 0.000s9 0.01411-
POLY 58.06309 5. 35099

52 53 ADS-MAX
6s3.6

0.02036 L694.9
-0.02391 3. 3x10-s

k12
0.01907 0.97L

0.982
0.999
0.989

McCreary series
r-ANc o.L2rL4 0.00117
FREUND 2.82079 0.66101-
GTJNARY 0.00305 0.15829
POLY 22.97712 6.26848

Carbonated Graysville II
I.ANG 0.09933 0.00093
FREUND 3.L7432 0.62025
GUNARY 0.00147 0.06107
POLY 65.04000 3.94880

854.7

-0.02224 32t .9
-O.02843 4.1x10-s

L076.4

0.00389 682.L
-0.00484 4.0x1-0-7

0.00966 0 .966
0.952
0.996
0.991

Portage
I.ANG
FR.EI,]ND

GUNARY
POLY

Clay Loarn
0.L4437
2.83239
0.001_37

24.7L366

0.0017s
0.58885
0.09269 0.01230
4.37242 -0.01850 2. 5x10-s

0.0093s 0.910
0.980
0.990
0.990

0.0r2r2 0.980
0.969
o.999
0.996

0.00468 0 .982
0.986

0.99/.+
0.999

0 .00ss0 0 .994
0.969
0.993
0.999

57r.4

729 .9

564.9

6s1.0

233.L

215.6

Pipestone
IANG O. 37850
FREUND 1.98488
GUNARY O.OO154
POLY 6.4L525

0.00177
0. 66548
0.33339 0.00792
2.37L38 -0.00753 9. 2x1O-6

Non-carbonated Graysville I
r-ANc 0.7802L 0.00429
FRETTND l-. 30209 0 .64532
GUNARY 0.00363 0.77345 0.00764
POLY -2.96927 1.30678 -0.00430 4.8x1-0-6

*S1, 52, and 53 stand for slope of the first, second and third term,
respectively.
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Frorn the Langnuir and Gunary equations ' iÈ was possible to calculate

theadsorptionmaximumforeachofthesofls.TherelIasnoagreement

belrreentheadsorptionmaxímaobtainedfromthetwoisotherms.A

sirnilarobservationwasrnadebyHolfordetal.,(1.974)whoreported

ÈhaL the Gunary euplrical equaÈíon predicued maxlma as large as 240 pex

cent of the Langrnufr adsorpEion maxima'

Therelativemagnitudesoftheadsorptionmaximaobtainedclosely

followed the sorption curves described earller with the calcareous soíl

having adsorption maxima higher than the noncaleareous soils ' The

adsorption maxima ranged from 653 to LOl6 Pg P g-1 soil for the 3

calcareous soils vrhile the corresponding figures for noncalcareous

soils ranged from 233 Èo 571- pg P E-t soil' The problem' however' with

thesevaluesisthattheyarenoËconstantasBarrov¡(1978)mentioned,

butwillvaryviththemaximrrmconcentrationofPutilized.Thereis

no doubt that these values would change if sorption data for a concen-

tration range higher than 5OO ¡rg g-! were included in the regression

analysis.Thisisalimitationoftheisothermsasalreadydiscussed,

especially from the view point of using the parameters to describe P

movenent in the soil'

TheLangmuirisothermalsoyieldsanotherParameËerwhichinTable

L.z is described as the k-factor generally known as the affinity

factor. The k-factor is a measure of the equilibrium constant between

phosphateionandthesoil.Thisvaluerangedfrom0.005-0.02for

thesixsoilsandahigherkfactorwasobtainedinthecalcareous

soils Ëhan in the noncalcareous soils except for the poltage clay loam'
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The high correlation coefficÍents obÈained when the various

isotherms lùere applied to the sorption data are not sufficient

conditions to deduce the mechanism of sorption. That is, the fitting

of the sorption data to the adsorptlon isotherms does not on its or^¡n

confirm that the adsorptlon process !¡as the dorninant mechanism of P

retenË1on by the soils. Since this study however is not mechanistic,

but rather, is a means of srrnrnarizlng the sorPtion data, the good

agreement will enable one to proceed to the nexÈ stage, that of using

these parameters in the trarisPort equation.

General Theory of Diffusive Transport

The effect of phosphaËe sorption on the diffusive transport of

phosphorus can be analyzed through the application of a diffusion

equation with chenical reaction. For this analysis, a simple model of

diffusion with an interaction term described by P sorption will be

utilized. The total flux of phosphate across a fixed plane will be

assumed to be due to diffusive flux which is proportional to the

concentration gradient.

Theorv

A formal statement of this is represented by Fieks' first law of

diffusion which is stated as:

J : - Ddcldx t1. 81

where J is the fltrx of solute in g (or mol) cm-z s-l across a plane of

1 cm2 perpendicular to the directíon of flow, x is the distance,

C is the concentratí.on in g (or no1) cD-3, and D is the diffusion

coefficient in units of crn2 s-l.
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The negative sign is needed to give diffusion frorn high to low

concentration, dc/dx being negative (Wild, 1981-). For the purpose of

this analysis, it is assumed that sorptlon process is the only process

controlling the loss of P frorn the solution. The main focus of this

analysls ls to make comparlsons between the proffle of P obtained when

the four adsorpÈion isotherms are incorporated inEo the diffusion

equation.

The equation of continuity without a sink or source term states

thaË the rate of change in concentratÍon is due to net influx.

ôc/ôt : -v.J i1.9l

ôe/ôt : -ôJ/ôx

If the conÈinuity equation Ís applied to Ficks' firsÈ law, Ficks'

second law, commonly called the diffusion equation is obtained, that

is:

ôc/ôx - ô/ôx(Dôc/ôx)

ôc/ôt : Dôzc/ôxz

[1. 10 ]

Iü is assumed that the Diffusion coefficienü is a constant.

Ilhen there is a sink or source, the diffusion equation expressed by

tL.lo] can be combined with a chemical term, which for the analysis

will be P sorption, to obtain

ac/ôx : Dazc/ôxz - ø. t1.111

O is a chemical term rePresenting P sorptíon and the negative sign

inplies that the sorption process leads to the disappearance of P

(sink terrn) .

a - ôs/aE

where S : adsorbed P concentration (expressed as g-1 soil) and t is
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time. To express S and C in the seme unit, the sorption term I'¡as

nultipliedby the dilution f.actox p/Ø. p is the bulk density and o is

the voh:metric molsture contenu

Equation [1.11] then becomes:

ôc/ôE - DAZC/Aï? - p/ê as/ax [1.12]

The fÍnal forrn of equation lL.Lz] depends on the type of adsorption

isotherrn used to express the rate of change.

The Equilibriun ApProach

In cornbining the various adsorpÈion isotherms with the diffusion

equation a final obsÈacle becomes apparent. The sorption isoÈherms are

equations expressing the state of the system at equilibrium while the

expression in equation [1.12] is of the kinetíc form. To overcome this

problem, the Local Equilibriun Assumption (LEA) was made. This

assumption implies that the rate of sorption is a linear function of

the rate of change in solution concentraÈion. For example, \'Iith the

Langmuir isotherm, the mathematical relation given by ôS/ôt : ôS/ôC x

AC/AE vras used to obtain the following:

s:kbcl(l+kC)

ôs/ac - kbl(l + kc)z

ôS/ôt - kb/(l + kc)z x ôC/ôt

Sirnilar calculations lrere performed for the

final equation shown below in 1.13b to 1.13d

the cubic equations, resPectively.

[1.13a]

other isotherms r,¡iÈh the

for Freundlich, Gunary and
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ôS/At - abcb-1 x Ac/ôx [f'13b]

as/ôc- xôc/ôt [1'r3c]

ôs/ôc: (b + 2dc + 3eC') x ôc/ôc [1.13d]

Thevalidityofthelocalequillbriumassumptíonformodelling

sorbing solute transporË has been previously anaLyzed (Jennings et al ' '

1.984;Valochi,1985).AccordingÈoValochi(1985),criteriaforlocal

equillbriurn to be valid are derived by comparing the time moment

formulaforthenon-equilibriumandequilibriurnmodels.llhilesuch

analysismaybenecessaryforconvectivetransportr'¡heretheseepage

velocitymaybehighenoughtoinvalidateLEA'itissafetoassumethe

validity of the LEA for the diffusive transport'

TheseadsorpÈionisothermsarenon.linearandtheirincorporation

intoeguation[1.12]leadstoanon-lineardifferentialequationfor

which the analytical solution is not available. The solution was

obtained by numerícal approximatí-on' The initial and boundary

condition chosen for the analyses were:

C-Coatx-0

dC/dx:0 at x - I

Thisinitialandboundaryconditionscorrespondtothesituationwhere

aPsaltisuniforrnlyplacedonthesurfaceofasoilandyieldsa

constant P concentration (co) during the diffusion Process' The nume-

ricalapproximationwasachievedbyusingthemeËhodofCrank-Nicholson

andtheThomasalgorithn.Asinilarmethodhasbeensuceessfully

utilized(Cho,].985;1990).Thefinitedifferenceformofthe

transPort equation containing one of the sorption isotherms is

t

t

>- 0;

>: 0. [1.U[]
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presented in detall ln Appendlx A.

Results from Numerical Solution.

The aim of perforning this numerical analysis was to compare the

P profile obtained without an adsorption Ísotherm to those obtained

r,¡hen the various isotherms were incorporated in the transport equation.

SÍnce several isotherms exist for describing P sorption, there is no

criteria established in the literature for the choice of any particular

isotherm. This tyPe of comparison could establish the basis for

selecting one isotherm over the other.

The results of numerical approximation are represented by plots

of P concentraÈion against distance as shown in Figure L.t+. Figure

1.4a shows the P profile obtained after t:200 h in the Libau soif

series. The diffusion coefficient chosen for this calculation was 0.03

cmz h-1. The initial concentration was chosen to be 200 mmol L-1. The

sorption parameters used in this calculation are those lisced in Table

L.2. l{hen the diffusion equation !ùas solved without any adsorption

term (NOAD), rapid movement of P occurred as indícated by the extent

of P movement. After 200 h P moved to a distance of B cm from the top

of the coltrmn. The inclusion of Èhe sorptíon term resulted in an

entirely different profile of P. Not only was P reËarded, moving only

1.5 cm down the column after 200 h, but the concentratí-on at any

portion of the column v¡as nuch smaller than in the case of diffusion

without an interaction term. The resultanË effect of sorption, as

indicated by this nodel, lras to reduce the distance of P movement and

concentration of P throughout the colrrmn.
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An important result also shown ln Figure L.4a vtas that Ëhe

concentraÈion profile obtained from all the different isoÈherms v¡ere

virtually identical. Such knowledge penults the freedom of choice of

any of the various ísotherms. This elirninates the confusion one faces

regarding which of the several isotherms should be used to describe P

sorptlon in the transport model.

The sËability of the numerical solution and the model was tesËed

by increasing time to l-000 h while nalntainlng the same initial

concentration at 2OO rnrnol L-1. As Figure 1.4b shows, the same

relationship was maintained with an increased time. The effect of time

on P diffusion is obtained by a comparison of Figures 1.4a and 1.4b.

The naximum depth of P penetration r,¡as increased from 1.5 cm to 3.2 cm

when incubation time was increased from 200 to 1000 h.

The above results are for the Libau series, a calcareous soil wiËh

a high P sorption capacity. A similar sets of calculation lvas

performed using the sorption daÈa for Lhe Graysville I series, a

noncalcareous soil with the lowest P sorption capacity amongst the

soils studied (Table I.2). The results of the calculations are shown

in Figure 1-.5. The profile of P obtained for Ëhe Graysville I soil is

sinilar to that for the calcareous Libau series. The effects of P

sorpuion on the phosphate transport is apparent when calculated P

solution profiles in the Ewo soils are compared (Figs 1.4 and 1.5).

After 200 hr P moved to a distance of 1.5 cn in Libau series while in

the Graysville I Ít moved to a distance of 3.5 cm during the same

period. The low sorpÈion capacity of the Graysville I series is thus

reflected by the greater distance of P penetration.
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Kinetics of P SorPËion

The data generated on the P sorptÍon with time in all the six

soils is presented in Appendix B. The kineÈic equations Èhat were

applied through regression analyses to the sorption data and the

results obtained fron the analyses are shorrn in Table 1.3.

Table L.3. Parameters of P Sorption Kinetics in the Soils.

Kinetic eguation Libau tucn PCL PIPE GYV

ôs/ôx: aCbSd

ôs/ôt - f(kc-s)

ôs/ôx - B(rnCn-S)

L778 6.3xlOa
2.83 3 .43

-3.16 -4.6L
0.52 0.68

a
b
d
t2

f
K
12

m

n
B

rz

1.4x108
3.4L

-5.75
0 .67

0. 14
15 .1
0.2

32
0.45
2.63
0. 55

0. 70
s.0
0. 31

2I
0.5
2.65
0.4

0. t-9
3.3
0.24

18
0. 51
2.74
0.76

1.5
0.93

-0.47
0. 18

0.79
0.8
0.25

7

0.6
2.92
0.73

2.7
1. 54

-L.7 6

0.42

0. B6
0.3
0.33

0.4
0.9
1
0.36

IMCR stands for MeCreary series, PCL for Portage clay 1oam, Pipe for

pipestone and GW for noncalcareous Graysville I series.

Included in this table are the correlation coefficients (xz) for

the regression analyses. None of these equations described the

kinetics of sorption satisfactorÍly in Ëhese soils as indicated by the

low correlation coefficients. The values obtained for the equatíon

parameters are comparable in nagnitude to those reported fox 25 mineral
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soils by Enfield et al. (l-975). The very low correlaËion coefficients

in this analyses support the assertion that the kinetic approach of P

sorption is not as developed as the equilibriun approach. The lack of

an equation to satisfactorily describe the kinetic data obtained will

preclude further analysis, such as qTas conducted using the equilibrium

parameters.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

P sorption sÈudies were conducted with calcareous and noncalca-

reous soils using KHzPOA. The calcareous soils had higher P sorption

capacities than the noncalcareous soils. Amongst the calcareous soils,

sorptionmaximav¡erenotrelatedtothecarbonatecontent.The

ggmmonly used adsorption isotherms i.e. Freundlich, Langmuír, Gurrary,

etc.describedthesorptiondataverywell.Noneofthe-kinetÍc

equationsdescribedPsorptionwithtimeadequately.Thevarious

isotherms yielded identical P profiles when incorporated into the

diffusion equation. It is thus concluded that as long as an isotherm

describes the sorption data fairly well, such an isotherm can be

utilized to rnodel P transporË in the soil where sorpËion is the

dominant retention mechanism'
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The Diffusive Transport Of Phosphorus In a

Model System: a Mu1ti-Ionic Approach
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GENERAL LITERATURE REVIEII

l{henferttLízerPisappliedtothesoilsurfaceorplacedina

band,itsavailabílitytotheplantrootsdependsuponiËsrateof

movemerrtfromthesourceintothesurroundingsoil.Threemechanisms

are widely recognized through which a nutrient can reach the rooE

surface.Theseare:rootlnterceptlonorrootexÈension;massflow;

anddiffusion.TheirnportanceofeachmodeofmovemenËdependsupon

the ion of interest and its concentration ín the soil solution'

Ithasbeenargued(Barber,Lg6l;Barberetal.,L963;Barber,

1980),that,forthephosphateion'diffusionisthemostimportant

paÈh\úay. Such argriments are based on the consideration of the

concentrationofPinthesoilsoluÈionwhichisusuallylessthanl

ttg g-t, (Barber, 1963), plant content of P' approximately O'22 and

planttranspiraËionratioofabout4Oo.Usingtheaveralefigures

reported in the literature for these parameters, Barber (l-980) conclu-

dedthatmassflowwouldsupplyontheave:.ageonlyltofPusedbythe

plantandthatinnanysoils,diffusionisthemechanismforthesupply

of 90 to 98t of the P absorbed by the root'

Some evidence indicaÈing the inPortance of diffusion in Che supply

of p to plant root gro!¡ing in the soil was obtained by autoradiographs

(Lewis and Quirk, L967; Bhat and Nyt' Lg73)' These showed the

depletion of 32P about the root and the formation of a P concentration

gradient extending perpendicular to the root'

Therealiza:cLonofuheimportanceofthistransportmechanismhas

concenÈratedresearcheffortsonthedíffusivemovementwhenthe
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Bouldin, l-960; Lewis

L978; Sanple et al.,
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studied in the soil (Black and Bouldin, 1954:-

and Quirk, L967; Khasawneh, L974; Hira and Singh,

L97e) .

Diffusion Process

Diffusion ls defined as the spreading out of a solute within the

solution phase from a region of high concentration to a region of low

concentration. It is caused by a random thermal motion similar to the

Brownian Eovement of colloidal particles. As a result of this motíon,

v¡hich occurs randomly in all direcËions, any irregulariËies in the

concentration of a solution eventually disapPear'

Several factors govern the rate of P diffusíon in the soi1. These

include: chemical reacÈion with the soil (Lehr et al. , 1959; Lewis and

Raez, 1969; l{illiams, L97L); soil bulk density (Hira and Singh, I977b);

and the amount of P present at the source (Rennie and Bole, 1968; Olsen

and Kemper, 1968; Hira and Singh' 1978).

Nye (1968) proposed equation [2.1-] for calculatíng the effective

diffusion coefficient (De) of an ion in the soil.

De - DiOf dCL/dC

De - effective diffusion coeffícient in soil (crnz s-1)

Di : the diffusion coefficient of P in free solution

[2.r]

- (8.9 x l-0-6 cm2 s-1¡

f - tortuosity factor , O * the volumetric water content'

dcL/dc * L/b, the reeiprocal of the slope of the linear adsorption

isotherm which is also known as the buffer capacity. Ct and C are Ëhe

concentrations of P in solution and adsorbed phase, respectively. For
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the reader is referred to Barber

HlraandSíngh(].978)appliedeguatlonlz.L]tothediffusÍonof

P in soíl and found that it did not take lnto conslderation the effect

ofappliedconcentration.Theseauthorsthenproposedanempirical

equatlon of the forn:

D : DiefÆ (Q)1/2 f2.21

Q : QA/Qi and QA is Èhe P concentration applied at the surface while

Qi is the untt concentration of P at which the experimental value of

D approaches Èhe value obtained from equation [2'L]'

P Díffusion Studies

As early as ]-954, Bouldin and Black published results of research

work that ínvestigated phosphorus diffusion in the soil v¡ith the aid

of 32P. Their objective was to invesËigate the existence and magnitude

of irregularities in the distribuËion of phosphorus when diffusing

through the soíl. The validity of 32P measuremenÈs as estimates of

totaldiffusedPdistributioninthesoilwasalsoverified.These

authors reported that irregularities in the P profile occurred in some

soilswhenKH,PooorcaHPo4wasaddedbutnotinothers.Phosphorus

concentration peaks !¡ere found at 4 cm intervals when caHPoo v¡as

applied while with KH2PO4 the interval was 1 cm in the soils exhibiting

these irregularities.

ThestudyalsoshowedthattheoverallpictureofPdiffusion

obtained from 32P measurement l^¡as not substantially different frorn that

obtained by total P analysis. No explanation was given in this study
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as Ëo why soils differ in their ability to have irregular P profiles

or the differences existing between the applied salts. It is possible

that the CEC of the soil, the cation composftion on the exchange

eomplex coupled with the effect of pH of the applied salt, have a

bearing on the observation reported in this study.

The movement of phosphorus from fertillzer pellets of monoamrnonium

phosphate (MAP) and diarn'nonium phosphaÈe (DAP) has been studied (Racz

and Lewis, 1969). Th.y reported that P from MAP moved to a greater

extent and at a faster rate than that froro DAP. The difference between

the salts rqas more noticeable in calcareous soils than in noncalcareous

soils. Irrespective of the applÍed salt, the exËent of P movement T¡/as

greater in noncalcareous soils than in calcareous soi1s. This lqas

explained by the higher pH, and higher Ca and Mg levels in calcareous

soil both favouríng P precipitation and consequently its retardation.

Of all the soil parameters examined, ít lras found that the CaCOt

content had a very large effect on the movement of applied phosphorus '

There rlras no relationship between P disËribution and the soil texture.

It is possible that the large carbonate content of their soils rnasked

any effect of exchangeable Ca2+ on P transport.

I{rasawneh et al. (L974) investigated the diffusive movement of

ortho- and polyphosphate in an acidic soil limed to a pH of 6. They

reported thaÈ the extent of P movement vas similar between Ehe 3

sources of P (diammonium phosphate - DAP, triamrnonium pyrophosphate -

TPP and ¡mmonium polyphosphate - APP), but the distribution paËÈerns

ryere different. Higher fraction of added P was precipitated with the

polyphosphace than with oruhophosphate. A significant effect of the
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initial moisture content of the soil 0n the extent of movement was

observed. For exâmPle, when TPP was applied, P moved to a disËance of

l-8 nn after 7 d at a moisture conÈent of 6.7\, thls increased to 25 mm

and 34 nm aS the molsture content \Ías lncreased to 9.6t and l9t,

respectively.TheeffecuofmoisturecontentontheextentofP

movement r¡as likely due to the influence of tortuosity and volumetric

moislure concent on the diffusion coefficlent. In this study, the

effectsofexchangeablecationsandthecarbonatesaddedonthe

subsequent Eovement and retardation of P was not analyzed'

In a subsequent PaPer, Khasawneh et al. (197s) concluded that the

reactions of all forms of phosphate was due to precipitation rather

than to reversible sorption. This conclusion l¡as reached because of

their observation that the alkali-soluble P was increasing with time

eveninthatportionofthesoilcolumnwherethe!¡ater-solubleP

declined. Such observaüion did not agree wiËh sorption-desorption

theory. From the results of this sÈudy, it is reasonable to assume

that high concentrations of an anion such as P, and a cationic species

like Caz+ in the fertilizer band would favour preeipitation reactions

rather than P adsorPtion'

A third Paper in this series (Sanple et 41" L979) looked at Èhe

effect of the cation associated with phosphate on the movement of

phosphate in the soil. They reporÈed that the exchangeable Ca2+ in the

first 6 nrn of the soil contacted by fertilizer solution frorn DAP was

replaced by NH4+, the displaced Ca2+ was precipitated in situ by

phosphate.Thisobservationisveryimportantforitsuggeststhe

possibility of the added cation influencing phosphate ion movement,
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precipitation and reËardatíon through the ion exchange interactions.

A drop in pH following precipitation reaction was observed by

these authors and this !¡as aÈtrlbuted to a depletlon of exchangeable

cation in the zone Just beyond the fertillzer solution front' An

alternative explanation is that the lowered pH probably resulted from

the precipitation Process itself as predicted by the mathematical model

of Cho (1990).

A study similar to the ones reviewed above l{as conducted by

Hashiuoto and Lehr (L972>. These authors reporËed that the distribu-

tíon pattern of P l¡as established withín the first week of Ëheir study

with ruinor changes thereafter. They were of the opiníon that long

incubation periods, particularly under conditions simulating band

placement are not necessary to compare the agronomic effectiveness of

different phosphates. The research results indicated that the

inrnobilization reactions of P restricted the movement of P rnarkedly.

After 4 weeks of incubation the movement I'¡as much less than would be

expected of a nonreactive species in the same. period. They observed

that Èhe diffusion and immobilization of P appears to be continuous

processes that should proceed until all the P has been immobílized'

Though their data suggested Uhat there rllas more P in the immobilized

form than in the water-soluble form, the authors did not discuss the

mechanism of such reactions.

Effect of Added Salt on P DiffusÍon in Soil

Some studies Èhat invesÈigaÈed the salt effecÈ (dual banding) on

the solubility and plant availability of phosphate will be revie\^¡ed'
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These sËudies, in general, have some relevance to P movement from the

fertilizer band, especially as affected by added cationic species '

I{hen N fertilizer, Particularly ì[H4+, is applied together rvith P

fertilizer, increased uptake of P by the plant has been observed. This

effect is generally known as the ¡mmonlum lon effect. A detail revi-ew

of this phenomenon has been undertaken by various researchers (Miller,

L974; I'fíller and Ohlrogge, L977; Sheppard and Racz, 1980).

To clarify the mechanisms involved in this phenomenon, various

researchers have added ammonium and other salts to P fertilizers 
'

usually monocalcium phosphate (Ì'lCP), and observed Ëhe solubility,

urobility and plant uptake of P fron such bands.

Bouldin et al. (1960), studied the effects of associated salts on

Èhe transformation of MCP at the site of application. They reported

that the fraction of the applied P that remained at the granule site

(in situ precipitation) varied from 92t when MCP was mixed with CaCO,

to only 2t when (NH4)2SO4 was mixed with MCP. An important result from

this study indicated that the rate at which water was transported to

a fertilizer granule is slower than Ehe rates of dissolution and

crystallization of the solid phases. Such an observation makes the

assgrnption of a constant boundary condition for one-dimensional

diffusive transPort with surface application of P f'ertLli-zet

reasonable. This assumption will be made in the model formulated to

simulate P diffusive transport to be presented in Chapter 4.

Blanchar and Caldwell (1966) studled ion concentration in static

fertilizer zones and the effects on planÈs. They observed that when

MCp was used as the fertiLizer, there rtas no decrease in soil pH beyond
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a disÈance of 3 cm from the pellet. Additlon of NH.CI or KCI however

resulted in a lower pH compared to MCP alone. The reduction of pH in

the region farther away from the band wlth salt addition was attributed

to either diffusion of hydrogen ion fron acldic MCP or the salË effect

on measured soil pH. Since there probably was higher precipitation,

it rnay also be due to the production of H+ from increased precipitation

of P with the addition of KCI and NH4C1. These authors reported ühat

the annmonium concentration was higher than K in all fertilizer zones

when NH.CI and KCl, respectively, hrere added to MCP. Ttris uras an

indication of a greater NHo+ ion diffusion than K+ accordÍng to these

authors. Other possible causes include the difference Ín the

selectivity coefficient of K-Ca versus NHo-Ca exchange. If K+ is more

efficient than NHa+ in replacing Ca2+, then the concentration of K+ will

be lowered and its movement will be ret¿rrded more than that of NHo+.

Also, NH4+ íon exists in equilibrir.rm with NHs. The diffusion

coefficient of NH, in water is probably higher than NHo+ and hence

allowed NHo+ to apparently move farther in the soil than K. Differences

in the magnitude of fixed potassium and ammonium could also be

responsibl-e for the result obtained.

The sâme study also showed that the movement of Caz* away from the

MCP band was enhanced by the addition of NH4CI or KCI. lIhile Caz+ moved

only 3 cm with MCP alone, it moved to at least 7 cm from the band on

addition of either NH4CI or KCl. This observation lras atlributed to

the competition of the added cation for the exchange siÈes with Caz+

leading to more solution Caz+. Unlike the effect of added salt on the

movement of CaZ+ from the MCP band, Blanchar and Caldwell (1966)
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observed that the distance of P moveuent was not substantíaIly

influenced by the salt addition. Very high concentration of P existed

in the areas adjacent to the pellet regardless of the salt added.

Isensee and i.Ialsh (I972) studied Èhe influence of banded

ferEíLízer on the chemical environment of the band. They reported that

when 5 salts (McP, Kcl, NH4NO3, (NH4)2HPo4 and urea) qrere added in

vari.ous combinations, the hlghest CaZ+ solution concentration vras

obtaÍned with either ltlHoNO, or KCl added separately. This was due to

exchange reaction of the added cation with soil Caz+.

l{hen urea was combined with (NH4)2HPO4 (DAP) or MCP, solution P was

drastically reduced. A combination of high pH due to urea and high P

(from MCP) favoured the formation of relatively ínsoluble P. fn an

earlier paper, Isensee and l{alsh (1971) had shown that the pH near

banded fertilizer can be changed substantially. The pH of the soil

solution 0.9 - 2.5 cm from the band was as low as 4.2 from a treatment

of NH.NO, + MCP + KCl and as high as 8.15 froro urea + KCI treatment.

Isensee and l.Ialsh (L972) found that when DAP was applÍed in a

band, solution Ca2+ and Mgz+ were generally diminished. A1so, they

reported that the exchangeable calcium vras lowered to 3.3 cmol" kg-1

compared to 6.7 fot Èhe control. They inferred Èhat the formation of

CaHPOo probably accounÈed for the low solution and exchangeable Ca

level, Accordíng to these authors, calcium was displaced from the

exchange siËes by the NHo+ ion and was rapidly removed from soluEíon as

various Ca-phosphaÈe compounds formed. This result is very similar to

that obtained by Blanchar and Caldwell (l-966) r¡here the displacement

of exchangeable Ca2+ was highest with the addition of NH'CI or KCl.
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These studies demonstrate clearly the role that cation exchange

reactions play on the build-up of soll cation such as Ca2+ whích have

the potential to form a precipitate with the added P. Since P

fertilízers cannot be applied wÍthout an associated cation, the

interactlon of such cation with the exchangeable cations in the soil

can lnfluence the movement and lrnmobllization of P especially if the

cation residenÈ in the soÍl is capable of undergoíng precipítation

reactions rsith P. Such consideration 'was not encountered in the

literature dealing with phosphorus transport.

The Use of Exchange Resin to Simulate Soil

The soil, because of its complexity and variability is often not

an ideal roedium for analyzing the influence of cation exchange on ion

transport. Some of the probtrems lrith using the soil as the transport

medium include: heterogeneity of the exchange system; variation in CEC

of the soil with depth plus the presence of solíd phases capable of

ínterfering with P transport through adsorption and precipitation.

Some of these problems have led various researchers to utilize exchange

resins as model systens which permic conclusions to be drawn abouE a

particular process without undue interferences.

Van Beek and Pal (L977) utilized cation exchange resin Eo sËudy

the influence of cation exchange and gypsum solubility on the transport

of sodium, calcium and sulphate through soils. The raËionale of these

authors for using exehange resin instead of soil l¡as that the

disturbing interferences, such as swelling of the soil, dissolution of

the soil solid phase, and the variation in cation exchange capacity,
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had to be elirninated as much as possible to make correct analysis of

the system being investigated. They obtained a good agreemenL beLween

the breakthrough curves of ions determined experiroentally wiËh those

predicted by the continuous simulaË1on nnodelling progranune (CSMP).

The deviation existing between the tr.vo was attribuÈed to

dispersion/diffusion processes not taken into account in the computer

Progra$me.

Veith and Sposito (L977 ) used Al-, Fe- and Ag-saturated cation

exchange resin in their study to test the hypothesis that Ëhe Langmuir

adsorption isotherm could as well be used to describe a precipitation

reacÈion. The silver saturaËed resin lras reacËed with KCI such that

the silver liberated from the exchange sites by K* was precipitated as

AgCl. The experiment demonstrated that the cat.íon resident on the

exchanger could participate in solution reaction if liberated through

ion exchange reacÈions.

The overall reaction of the sysÈem used by Veith and Sposito

(L977) was given as:

Ag-Resin + KCl = AgClrpprt + K-Resin.

The authors also reported that even though secondary precipítation of

Cl- occurred, the data conformed perfectly with the Langmuir adsorption

isotherm. This led to the conclusion that this isotherm cannot be used

to ascertain the nature of the anion-soil interaction.

Hsu and Rennie (L962b) investigated the precipitation of phosphate

by exchangeable aluminium on a cation exchange resin. These authors

made use of the synthetic resin to avoid the complexity of the soil

system, and because of the sirnilarity in the exchange behaviour beEween
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cation exchange resin and Ëhe soil clay mlnerals.

The equations describing the processes occurring in their system

were given by:

AlR3+3M+ = 3¡ß.+413+

AI3+ + 2Hro = Al(oH)z+ + 2H+

A1(OH)z+ + HrPOo- = A1(OH)zHzPO4

where "R" represents the exchange complex, and lf any monovalent cation

ín solution.

Ihe authors obtalned experimental data which showed that the

exchangeable aluminum on resin precipitated phosphate from solutÍons.

fhey observed that when A1-saturated resin was incubated with NaH2POa

solution, the pH of the solution decreased with increasing fixation of

phosphate in the presence or absence of a buffer. The removal of

A1(OH)z+ from soluÈion as a result of precipitation reaction with P,

caused more hydrolysis of 413* and was responsible for Ehe pH decline.

Kin et al. (1983a, 1983b) used A1- and Fe-saturated exchange

resin, to study the fixation kinetics of potassium and phosphate in

aluminum and iron systems. They reported Ëhat when KH2PO4 solution was

reacted with the Al-saturated cation exchange resi-n, Èhe phosphate and

K concentrations in the solution always decreased rapidly aÈ first and

approached an equilibriun value very slowly. The Al concenEration in

solution increased from zero to a maximum and gradually declined with

time. They suggested that Al lras liberated into solution by ion

exchange wich K+ and then precipitated as taranakite. A reduction in

pH following preeipitation similar Ëo that reported by Hsu and Rennie

(1962b) was also observed by these authors. The system of equations
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describing the reaction was given as:

41.R3+3K+ = 413++3K-R

AI+2HzO = AI(OH)2+2H+

541(oH)z+ + 3K + 3HzPo4- + SHzo = Kg[ (41(oH)z]5(H2foo¡B.8H2o
(taranakite)

A sinilar resulL was obtalned with Fe-irnpregnated resin (Kim et al.,

1983b) .

The various studies reviewed above, though performed usíng a

batch-t¡rpe technique, are quite relevant for the following reasons:

they all clearly demonstrated the release of exchange cation into

solution by ion exchange reaction. I.Iith Èhe appropriate anion in the

soil solution, such liberated cation particiPated in precipitation

reaction. Evidence seems to support the possibility of such reactions

in a soil system especially in a base saturated soil, with Caz*

domínating the exchange sites, and in acid soils with Fe3+ and 413+ as

the exchangeable cations. These caÈions are known to form insoluble

precipitates with phosphate when present in the soil solution'
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ExperinenË I: Multi-Ionic Diffusive Transport in a l'lodel System
of Calciun ImPregnated Resin

INTRODUCTION

The extensive interaction of phosphorus with the soil matrix

reduces lts concentration 1n the soil solution considerably following

the application of phosphatic fertillzers. This knowledge has given

rise to the agronomic practÍce of fertilizer banding as opposed to

broadcasting when phosphorus is concerned.

One way of generating information on the fate of P applied in a

band is through the use of soil column to sËudy one-dimensional

diffusive transport of P (Bouldin and Black, 1954; Lewis and Racz,

L969; Hashimoto and Lehr, L973; Khasawneh et 41., 1974). Also,

mathematical models have been formulated to describe the movement of

P to plant root surfaces (Bouldin, 1961). Many of these studies have

concentrated solely on the ion of inEerest, phosphate, with little or

no attention paid to the cation that is associated with the applied P

or Èhe cation resident in the soil prior to P applícation'

This study attempts to clarify Lhe role that the cation

accompanying P has on the movemenü and the retardation of P when

applied to the soil. It is known that cations applied to Ëhe soil

interact with the naËive exehangeable cation in the form of exchange

reactions. This causes a build-up of exchangeable cations in the soil

soluËion. For convective transPort, this phenomenon was termed Ëhe

snow-plow effect and mathenatical models have been formulaËed for its

analysis (Starr and Parlange, L979; Bary et al., 1-983; Cho, 1985).
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The hypothesis is that the exchange reaction of an incoming cation

with the resident cation not only affects the movement of the cations,

but also has an influence on the transport of the anionic species.

Ilhen a salt such as KH2POa, is applied to a soil whose exchange sites

is dominated by Ca2+, the K+ lon (because of its high concentration)

will flush out a considerable amount of exchangeable calcium during the

cation exchange reaction. The calcium in solution can combine with the

phosphate ion (HPOa-) to form an insoluble salt, presumably dicalcium

phosphate dihydrate (DCPD). This precipitation reaction then impedes

or retards the movement of phosphorus. The degree of retardation

depends, among other Èhings, on the cation exchange capacity (CEC) of

the soil which determines the amount of soil Caz+ liberated inÈo

solution. Retardation also depends on the pH of the soil which governs

the relative abundance of the H2POa-/HPO¡= ions. The above hypothesis

is a departure from the classical theory of phosphate transport where

adsorption rather than precipitation is presumed to be the dominant

Process,

This study was performed to test the above hypothesís in a model

systen of cation exchange resin. Since cation exchange resin is not

suppose to adsorb P, precipitation reaction is emphasised as the

dominant interaction process. It is the first of a set of experiments

designed to provide some information on what night happen in a soil

system during rnulti-ionic (K*, P (H,PO4- and HPO4-) , Cu'* and H*)

diffusive transport. ParÈicular attenËfon was paid to Ehe exchange

reaction between the applied cation, K+' and the exchangeable cation,

Caz+, and how this affects the transport of P. A knowledge of the role
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thaÈ the exchangeable cations play 1n P movement, could help clarify

the do¡ninant process responsible for P sorption in the soiI.

MATERIALS AI.TD METHODS

The ¡side variation in the chenical composition of soil makes it

difficult to draw a generaLLzed rnodel based on Ëhe results from a

specific soil. Not only are the properÈies unique for a given soil,

but they are also fixed (e.g. the CEC). In addition, the composition

of ions on the exchange sites complicates the nature of their

ínteraction v¡ith phosphaÈe thereby confoundíng observed results.

To overcome some of these problems, a model system of caEion

exehange resin (funberlite CG 120) tras chosen. The resin had a mesh

size of l-OO-200 and a cation exchange capaciÈy of 430 cmol" kg-l. The

high CEC of the resin made dilution with acid-washed sand necessary to

bríng the CEC co a level eomparable to that of the soil In this

system, one is able to modify seerningly fixed soil properties such as

the CEC and the cation suite, thus defining the naÈure of the

interaction with the phosphate ion.

To simulate conditions similar to that prevailing in a calcareous

soil (or a base saturated soil), the resin was saturated with Ca2+. A

knor.¡n smount of resin (40 g) was placed in a Buchner funnel, and 500

nL of 0.5 nol L-1 CaCl, solution was added in aliquots of 25 mL. This

was followed by leaching with an additíonal 500 rnl- of 0.025 mol- L-1

CaCL2 solution in aliquots of 25 rnI-. The resin was Èhen washed wíth

water until the sÍlver nitrate test was negative for the chloride ion.

About 1500 rnl- of water in 50 nL portions was necessary to achieve this.
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The resÍn was then air dried and the air-dry moisture content

determined. A sarnple of the air-dry resin was extracted vrith eíther

1.0 nol L-1 neuËral NHoOAc or 1 mol L-1 HCl, and the chenical analysis

of the extract revealed complete saturaclon of the exchange siËes with

Ca2+ -

IJashed quarXz sand l¡as crushed with a shatter box to provide

materlals wiËh a mesh size comparable with the resin. Sand particles

that passed through a 150 mesh sieve lrere elíminated because of the

possibility of this fraction exhibiting cation exchange

characteristics. The resin was thoroughly nnixed with the sand in

varying proportions Èo produce resin-sand mixture with CEC of 0, 2I.5

and 43 cmol" kg-1. The O cmol" kg-1 mixture (i.e sandwith no resin) was

termed the control treatment.

The mixture was packed into a wax colrrmn prepared using Ehe method

of Khasawneh and soileau (1969). The l¡ax coh¡mn was 10 cm in height

with an internal diameter of 4.5 cm. The "soiltr was packed to a bulk

density of 1-.6 Mg rn-3 and wetted to a moisture content of 15 I (by

weight) by adding the appropriate quantity of warer ro rhe soil

surface. The coh¡mn was then allowed to equilibrate for 24 h before

applying the salt.

The salt used in all columns was 0.2 g of KHrPOo. This was applied

as uniformly as possible to the soil surface to simulate a one-

dimensional diffusive transporË. The columns were then placed on a

porcelain place perforated v¡ith holes v¡hich was then seÈ in a glass j ar

wiÈh v¡ater and were incubaËed for periods of time ranging from 3 d to

2 wk. All experiments were carríed out in duplicate.
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After the deslred period of incubation the wax columns r{7ere

sectioned at 2 mrn interval using a meat cutter. Samples !¡ere then

taken from each section for both moisture conÈent and chemical

analyses. Approxlmately 1- g of the resln-sand mixture in each secËion

was weighed into a centrifuge tube. One mL of water was applied and

the pH of the mixture was measured. Nine nL of t¡ater was then added

for exËraction at a soll to solution ratio of 1: l-0. This was termed

"the water extractable fraction". After water extraction, the same

sample was extracted with 1 rnol L-1 HCI in 2 successions. The two acid

extracts were composited and termed "the acid extractable fraction".

The water exËracÈab1e fraction approximates what is in soil solution

i. e the nobile phase, while the acid extractable fraction approximates

what is on the solid i.e. the immobile phase.

The pH of the "soil" (1:1 in water) was determined using a glass

electrode. The extractable P was deternined by the ascorbic acid-

a¡nmonium urolybdate method of I'lurphy and Riley (L962), while the

extractable K+ and Ca2+ wete determined using an atomic absorption

spectrophotometer .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The soil pH

The resin-sand mixture is a weakly buffered system, hence, it

assumed the pH imposed by the salt, as a result of this, the pH of the

colr¡mns was depressed below the initial pH 7 (Fig. 2.L). The pH of a

solution in equilibriu¡n with KH2PO. was given as 4 by Lindsay et al.

(1962). As Figure 2.1 reveals, the pH at the top of the column vlas
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higher than 4 which was expected since the salt applied had totally

dissolved by the third day.

In the control column, the highest H+ ion concentration occurred

at the top of the column and the pH profile of the column suggests that

H+ ion díffused down the column with a concomitant depression of pH

below pH 7. i.Iith tirne, however, there was a rise in pH of the top 2

cm porLion of the column as the hydrogen ion diffused down the soil

column. Below this portion, there was a concomitant decline in pH as

more and more H+ ions moved from the top to the bottom of the column.

A similar pattern was observed in the column packed with 43 cmo1"

kg-1 resin-sand (FiS. 2.lb). The pH profite here differed from that

of the control coltrmn in two r'¡ays. Firstly, the pH of this column vlas

lower than the control coltrmn particularly at the top of the column.

This can be attributed to the hydrogen ion production via the precipi-

tation reaction. The lowering of pH following precipitation has

previously been reported (Hsu and Rennie, L962; Kirn et aI., 1983a).

In their system, hor,¡ever, lower pH was attributed to the hydrolysis of

413+ coming off the exchange site. l.Ie believe that the reaction of Caz+

with the divalent phosphate ion caused a shift in the equilibrium

shown below:

Caz+ + HPO4= = CaHPOalppt>

H2PO4- = HPO4=+H+

Í2.3)

1.2.4)

Reaction t2.3] disturbed the equilibriurn relation represented by

reaction 12.41 causing a shift of [2.4] to the right with the

production of a proton. Also, in the 43 cmol. kg-1 column, the pH of

the top I mm section was higher than Èhe section below This is
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probably due to the dissolution of freshly precipitated CaHPOo during

sater extraction of the top I mm portion. The dissolution process

reversed reaction t2.3] leading to a reversal of reaction 12.trl wiËh

the consumption of H+ in the soIl solution and a rise in soil pH. In

the soil, application of the same anount of P would probably not lower

the pH by the sâme magnitude due to the soil buffering action. The

rise ln pH at the top of the column l¡ith time shows that a lower pH in

Èhe fertilizer band 1s a short term phenomenon which will Iikely

disappear with time.

I,.Iater and Acid Extractable P

In the qrater extractable fraction (Fig.2.2a), maximum P

concentration occurred at the top of the column and gradually declined

down the coltrmn. This pattern of P distribuËion is similar to that

obtained in soil columns by previous researchers (Hashimoto and Lehr,

L973; I(hasav¡neh et al . , L974) . A decrease in the level of slater

extracËab1e P nrith tirne is a result of Èwo processes: diffusion down

the column; and precipitation reaction with solution calcium. The

maximum distance trawelled by P increased wÍth time due to P movement

fron the top to the deeper portion of the column.

i.Iith the acid fraction the picture ls somewhat different (Fig.

2.2r.). Rather than the smooth curve obtained for the water extractable

fracÈion, the precipitation of P seemed to occur exclusively at the

first 2mm section of the column and the process vras then apparently

discontinuous. Although the low pH of the system will support a

generally low level of precipitaÈion, it is not clear why precipitation
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was restricted to the top of the column. The levels of P and Caz+ v¡ere

high enough at the first 10 mm section of the column to promote

precipirarion (Figs . 2.2a and 2.6). A discontinuity in P profile

during diffusion has been prevíously observed, (Bouldin and Black,

l-958), and was attributed to the phenomenon of periodic precipitation'

I^Ihether the same phenomenon is operational here is uncertain'

A probable explanation is that the high level of P aË the top of

the colurnn precipitated virtually all the solution CaZ+ cteating a great

sink for calcium. The concentration gradient of calcium is thus in

opposite direction to those of P and K+. As calcium diffused from the

lower section to Èhe top of the column in resportse to this gradient,

iC was precipitated by the high P pool. Counter diffusion of NHl'+ and

Ca2+ was observed by Sample et al ., (1,979). This r,Ias responsible for

the increased acid-extractable calcium with time in the zone of banded

DAP. There \ùas a slight increase in the amount of acid-P with time

(Fig. 2.2b> indicating an increased level of precipitation with time.

This pattern is opposite to and compliments the profile obtaÍned in the

r\rater extractable fraction.

The effect of CEC on both the waËer and the acid extractable P is

shown in Fig. 2.3. Though the profile of precipitated P was not

uniform throughout Ëhe column, the level was high enough to retard P

movement vrith increasing CEC. In the absence of cation exchange resin

(control) the phosphaLe ion has moved Eore than 8 cm down the column

after 2 wk of incubation. The corresponding maximum depth of phosphate

penetration r.¡as 6 and 4.5 crn for columns having a CEC of 2I.5 and 43

cmol" kg-l, respectively. The maximurn depth of phosphate penetration
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\cas inversely related to the CEC of the column. This retardaËion was

due to an increased level of P precípitation as a result of a higher

solution Ca2+ concentratíon ¡slth an increased CEC (Fig. 2.6b).

Water and Acid Extractable K

The v¡ater-extractable K reflects the level in the soil solution

while the acid-extractable K approximates what ¡sas on the exchange

sites (Fig. 2.4). It was assumed that there \{as no K adsorption or

precipitation in this sYstern.

The water-extractable K profile resembled that obtained for P,

with the maxímum concentraÈion at the top of the column. As with the

phosphate ion, very rapid movement of K occurred in the fírst 3 days,

but diffusion continued down the column at a reduced rate with time.

The general features of the distribution patterns r¡rere established

after 3 d of incubation. These distribution patterns retained their

original form throughout the 2 wk of incubation.

The only difference between the profiles. of vrater-extractable K

and P was that the maximurn distance travelled by K was less than that

of P at any given tirne. K moved to a distance of 2, 3 and 4 cm after

3 d, l_ wk and 2 wk of incubation, respecËively. The corresponding

distance for P was 3, 4, 5 cu. This indicates that potassium !/as more

retarded than phosphate in this systeu. The higher degree of

retardation of poÈassium ions v¡as due to the stoichiometry of the

cation exchange versus P precipÍtation reactions as shown below:

Ca-Resin + 2K+ = K2-Resin + Caz+

caz+ + HPo4- = cagPo4

12.sl

12.61
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Unlike the acid-extractable P which increased with incubation

tíme, Èhe acid exËractable K (Fig. 2.4b) declined wiÈh incubation time.

A consideration of cation exchange reaction shows that this observation

is consistent wfËh the theory of cation exchange. The exchange

reaction is very fast (Hater and Lehman, 1983; Kim et al., 1983a; b),

and in this system may be considered to be instantaneous. Hence, there

r,ras a d¡manic equllibrlum between the amount of K in solution and K on

the exchange sites. As the level of solution K declined due Eo

diffusion, K came off the exchange síte Lo maintain Èhe equilibrium.

This was noÈ the case with acid extractable P because the P equilibríum

was governed by the solubility product (K"p). The amount of P in soil

soluÈion was far in excess of the K"n, this ensured Ëhe accumulation of

P precipitated with tirne. The effect of CEC on the movement of K was

more pronounced Èhan that of P (Fig. 2.5b). Ilith higher CEC, more K+

was exchanged for Caz+ thus resulting Ín reduced K movement (Figs. 2.4

and 2.5).

llater Soluble Ca

The low pH in this system allowed the accumulaEion of Caz+ in Ëhe

soil solution (Fíg.2.6) due to its inhibitory effect on P precipita-

tion. At the pH range obtained in the soíl column the predominant form

of phosphate in solution was HrPOo-. The concenÈration of the reactive

species, HPO4= was very low, as such, precipitation reaction with Ca2+

was low thereby allowing the acctrmulation of calcium in the soil

solution. This build-up of exchangeable Caz+ in the soil soluÈion is

described in the literature as the snow-plow effect (Starr and
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Parlange, L979; Barry et al., 1983). The observed accurnulation of

calcium, which was hitherto noË present in the soil solution, is an

experimental validatÍon of the theoretical development of the snow plow

effect (Cho, 1985; Cho, l-990). Sample et al. (L979) reported that in

soil columns Èreated with DAP there was a measurable displacement of

Ca2+ from the first 2 mm section of the soil and their deposition at

distances beyond 2 mm.

The highest level of Caz+ occurred at the 3 d period. The calcium

profile then changed with time as a result of diffusíon in 2 òírect-

ions, towards the top of the column, and down the soil column in

response to the gradient. The concentration gradient of calcium

towards the top of the column is evÍdent from Figure 2.6a.

The presence of a high level of Caz+ in Ëhe soil soluEion supports

the assumption of calcium-phosphate precipitation. Also, the retarda-

tion of K and P as a result of exchange and precipitation reactions,

respectively, ís affirmed by the presence of Caz+ in the solution. The

effect of increasing the CEC on the 1evel of water Caz* is shown in Fig.

2.6b. The higher the CEC the higher Ëhe solution Caz+ which should be

the case since more K+ was found in exchangeable form as the result of

acid-extractable K indicates (Fie. 2.5b).

Mass Balance of the Applíed P and K

The mass balance of the added P and K exÈracÈed from the column

was carried out to give an idea of how quantitative the extraction

technique was. The exercise also provided a qualitative measure of the

experimental error associated wíth the column sectioning, column



exÈraction, P and K measurements. The results obtained are su¡nmarized

in Tables 2.L and 2.2 for P and K, respectively. The ionic mass

balance was carried out by sunming up the amount of p or K contained

in each 2 mm section over the enËire column. This t¡as done separaEely

for the water and the acid extractable fractions of the soil. The

result of the slmmation represents approxinately the area under the

curves already presented. From Table 2.L we see that extraction and

analyÈical techniques \{ere very good for p contained in the resin

column. rn general, the total amount extracted was higher than the

amount added and this can be aËtribuËed to experimental error whose

magnitude of course, appears very small. Water soluble P declined with

time while acid extractable P increased with the incubation time, a

trend clearly portrayed in the various plots presented earlier.

I,Iith respect to K, there uras an under-estimation of the total K

in the column by the experimenÈal technique. The trend vias apparent

in all but one column. This rnay be due to incomplete extraction of K

from the resin by the acid extractant. The fact that the values

obtained in the coltunn without resin v¡as also below the added K seems

to imply that the difference between added and total K was due ro

experirnenÈal error. It is reasonable to conclude from these two tables

that the experimental error r.ras very small and Ëhe extraction technique

used in ËhÍs experiment quanÈitatively recovered the added p and K.
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Table 2.l- Mass balance of phosphorus in
incubated with 0.29 potassium

resin-sand column
phosphate salt.

SAMPLING
TTME

P ADDED
(ng/colunn)

I.IATER P

(ng/eolurnn)
ACID P
(ng/colunn)

TOTAL P

(rng/colurnn)

3 DAYS

1 IIEEK

2 IIEEKS

3 DAYS

1 I.TEEK

2 I^IEEKS

3 DAYS

1 T,IEEK

2 WEEKS

3 DAYS

1 T.IEEK

2 IIEEKS

45.61

4s.6

4s.6

lR¡stu-o (cEc : o)
42

42

42.7

RESrN-20 (CEC
39.8

38.3

39.s

RESrN-40 (CEC
42

37 .8

34.5

RESrN-60 (CEC
39

36.8

3s .6

2l-.5 cmol" kg-t)
7.6

LO.2

11

43 cmol" kg-1)
9.3

10. 2

L2.2

: 6t+.5 cmol" kg-l)
8.3

10. 7

10. 6

4.5

7.2

8.0

46.s

49.s

s0.7

47 .4

48.5

50. 5

s1.3

49 .0

46.7

45.6

t+5 .6

4s.6

4s.6

45.6

45.6

4s.6

t+5 .6

4s.6

47 .3

47.5

46.2

lData represent average of 2 coltrmns.
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TabIe 2.2 Mass balance of potassium in resín-sand coh¡un
Íncubated with 0.29 potassium phosphate salt.

SAI{PLING
TIME

K ADDED
(ng/colunn)

I.TATER K
(ng/colurnn)

ACID K
(ng/colunn)

TOTAL K
(ng/ co lumn )

3 DAYS

1 T{EEK

2 I.IEEKS

3 DAYS

1 IIEEK

2 I.TEEKS

3 DAYS

1- I.IEEK

2 I.IEEKS

3 DAYS

1 WEEK

2 I.TEEKS

57 .3

57 .3

57.3

57 .3

s7 .3

s7 .3

57 .3

s7.3

s7 .3

s3.8

55.7

s3.2

57.3

s7 .3

57 .3

RESrN-o (CEC - 0)
49 :4 4.4

sl-. 6 4.L

48.2 s.0

RESIN-2O (CEC : 2L.5 cmol" kg-1)
31. 6 2r.3

28.4 24.4

27 .2 22.2

52.9

s2.8

49.4

RESIN-40
32.5

28

24

RESIN- 6O

27.2

22.6

2L.7

(CEC : 43 cmol" kg-1)
27.L

26.3

29.3

(CEC : 64.5 cmol" kg-1)
25.6

29.7

28.5

s9 .6

5/+.3

s3.3

s2.9

s2.3

50.2
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

In thís study, KH2PO4 transport in a model system of

calcium-saturated cation exchange resin r.¡as carried out. Both K and

phosphate transport was retarded 1n the presence of exchangeabLe caz+

due probably to the ion-exchange for K and the formation of solid

precipitate, CaHPO4, for phosphate. Ca2+ whlch was not present in

solution at the onset of the experiment, appeared in solution due to

ion exchange reaction and reacted with phosphate. As the phosphate

transport occurred, the pH of the rnedia declined. The lowered pH

retarded further precipitation of caHPoo. rt is believed that Ehe

degree of retardation of P was lors in this system due to the 1ow pH.



Experirnent II.
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Phosphate Transport In Na-SaËurated Exchange Resin.

INTRODUCTION

Two irnportant and related questions arose from the results

obtained in experiment I which required urgent ansqrers. These are: (1)

I.Ias the difference in the P profile of the control eolumn versus the

columns conÈainlng Ca-saturated resin due to the exchangeable Ca or the

presence of the resin?. (2) Did the acid-extracËable P resulË from a

precipítation reaction between Ca and P or an Ínteraction between P

and the resin?.

To províde ansvlers to these questions, a column experiment \47as

conducted in an identical fashion to those in experiment I. In this

case, Na+ rather than Ca2* was the exchangeable catíon. Na was used

because it was expected to interact with added K, in the form of

exchange reaction, but not form any precÍ,pitate with P. If this was

the case, P transport should not be affected by the presence of resin

l¡hile K should be retarded as usual.

The hypotheses formally stated are:

(a) P transport should not be influenced by CEC when Na is the

exchange cation.

(b) ilith Na as the exchangeable catíon, acid-exÈractable P level

should be níl or sirnilar to that obtained in the control column

(without resin).

(c) K movement should be retarded due to ion exchange with Na.
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METHOD

for this experimenË has been

was that Na+-saÈurated cation

were lncubaËed for a period of

RESULTS AI{D DISCUSSION

The data obtained ln this experiment are presented in Figures 2.7

and 2.8. The detailed discussion of the ionic profiles vrill not be

undertaken since the pattern is similar to those presented earlier.

OnIy the important features of the plots that addressed the questions

raised will be pointed out.

A comparison of the water-extractable P at two different CEC is

conËained in Figure 2.7a. No sígnificant difference was observed in

P profile aÈ the two CEC, indicating that the presence of the resin

itself had no effect on P transport in the resin column. This is in

agreement with the stated hypoÈhesis, and was expected since Na+ did

not form a precipitate with the phosphate ion. Very small quanticies

of acid-extractable P, corresponding to about LOt of water-extractable

P, was measured in the Na-saturated resin, which is negligible in

couparÍson to the acid-extractable P when Ca2+ was the exchangeable

cation. The amount of P in the acid fraction was just slightly higher

Èhan that obtained in the control column, where there was no exchange

resin, in experimenË I. It is possible thaÈ some of the phosphate ion

could have been sorbed by the resin, in a manner similar to salt

sorpËion by resin through osmosis. Also, there was no effect of CEC
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on acid-P. This confirmed the argurnent that the high acid-P measured

in the first 2 rnm portÍon of Ca-saturated sysÈeü r.ras due to the Ca2+ ion

and not the resin.

Ifhile P diffused Èo about 5 cm down the column, potassium only

moved to a disrance of 2 cm from the application site (Fig. 2.8).

Thus, ¡shile phosphorus rnobility can be said to be virtually unretarded

in the presence of Na+-saturated resin, this was not the case with K.

A comparíson between phosphate and potassitun mobility in this system

reveal the influence of ion exchange reactions on potassium mobilÍty.

The results shown in Figure 2.8 confirmed the hypothesis that K should

be retarded as a result of íon exchange interaction rrith Na.

rn the Na-saturated resin, the ratio of acid to !¡ater-K is much

higher than was the case with ca-saturaÈed resin. For example, in the

first 2 m'n of the column containing Na-saturated resin, acid/waxer-K

was about 15. The corresponding rario of acid/water-R for the ca-

saturated column was 1. The preference of the exchanger for K over Na

appears to be much higher than that for K over Ca.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Lfhen Na was the exchangeable cation, Èhe movement of p was noc

influenced by CEC. Acid-extractable P in Èhe Na-saturated column was

very srnall and comparable in nagnitude Èo the control column of

experiment I. The mobility of the potassium ion was retarded compared

to the phosphate ion as a result of its ion exchange interaction with

the sodium ion. The resulÈ obtained in the study confirmed the

h¡rotheses stated earlier.
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Experiment III - The DiffusÍve Transport of Phosphate in a Calcium
Carbonate-CaÈion Exchange Resin System.

INTRODUCTION

The wlde occurrence of calcareous soils has generated interest in

their study, especially with re1ard to thelr abilÍty to sorb phosphate.

Lewis and Racz (l-969) reported that phosphate moved to a greater

distance and at a more rapid rate in noncalcareous Èhan in calcareous

soils. Thís v¡as attrlbuted to a high pH and the precipitation of P by

calciuur.

In investigations of the mechanism and the uragniÈude of phosphate

sorption in a calcareous soil, researchers in the past have used pure

CaCOr (CoIe et al., L953; Kuo and LoÈse, L972; Griffin and Jurinak,

L973; Freeman and Rowe1l, 1981). It v¡as assumed that knowledge gaÍned

from such a sirnple system could be applied to the soil. Irrhile it has

been clearly denonstrated that CaCO, sorbs P, Ëhe magnitude of sorption

reported is often snall. Kuo and Lotse (L972) reported Ëhat the

adsorption maximum of phosphate on CaCO, was 25 pE E-r. Griffin and

Jurinak (1973) working at a lower concentration range of P reported an

adsorption maximum of. 9 pg g-1 for calciÈe. LIhile these values may be

large relative to soil soluËion P they are relatively insignificant in

comparlson Ëo the level of P in a fertilfzer band where the

concentration ls of Èhe order of mole L-1 (Lindsay and Stephenson,

L959). It becomes obvious that the adsorption of P by CaCO, is not

the doninant mechanism of P retention in a calcareous soil fertilízed

with P. Sorption studies indicate that the reaction of phosphate with

CaCO3 surfaces involves adsorpÈion of a small amounÈ of phosphate
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followed by precipltation of calcítrm phosphate at. hígher P levels (Cole

et al., 1953; Griffin and Jurinak, L973; Freeman and Rowell, 1981).

The study develops on the results of experiment I by exarnining

the role of exchangeable catlon and free CaCO, on the diffusive

transport of phosphate in a calcium-saturated resin-mixture. CaCO3

q¡as chosen as the buffer to simulate a calcareous soÍI and also to

perrnit the assessment of the relative contribution of calcium from

CaCO, and calcium from the exchange sites to the precipitation and

retardatíon of P movement. Information gained r,¡ould be helpful in

understanding the mechanj-sm of P retention vrhen calcareous soils are

fertilized v¡ich P.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

An amberlite CG L20 resin with a CEC of 430 cmol" kg-t \^ras

saturated wlth Caz+ by repeated washing wíth 0.5 rool L-L CaCL, solution.

Details of the procedure have been presented earlier. Inert quartz

sand was crushed wÍth a shatter box to provide maÈerials with a mesh

size comparable with the resin. Sand particles that passed through a

150 mesh sieve were eliminated because of the possibility of this

fraction exhíbiting cation exchange characteristics.

Before mixing sand with Ëhe Ca-saturated resin, sand particles

were coated v¡ith CaCO, by employing a Èechnique similar to that

described by Van Beek and Pal (1977) for a carborundum gypsum sysrem.

Briefly, the crushed sand was spread over a plastic tray and reagent

grade CaCO, powder was added at a rate of 0.5t. These were thoroughly

mixed, while water vras sprayed over the mixture at inÈervals. The
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mixture was allowed to dry such that the CaCO, adhered to the sand

particles. Random samples of this mlxture were dissolved in 1 M HC1

and analyzed fox Ca2+ to test the uniformity of the mixture. Only

unifornly mixed batches were used. The CaCOr-coated sand was then

mixed thoroughly with varÍous amounts of Ca-saturated resin to produce

a final mixture with CEC of 0, 2l-.5 and 43 cmol" kg-1. The 0 cmol"

kg-l nixture (that fs, carbonated-sand with no resin) was the control

treatment. Coh¡mn preparation, incubation, sampling and analytic

techniques are identical to those described for the last experiment.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Soil pH

The effectiveness of CaCO3 as a buffer ís evident when the pH at

the top of the control column (Fig. 2.9a) is compared to the pH

reported for an unbuffered system in experiment I. Llhen KHTPO. was

added to the soil surface and lncubaÈed for various tímes, the pH near

the site of the salt applicatíon in thís study is one pH unit higher

than Èhose observed for the unbuffered system at all sampling perÍods.

This is a significant reducËion in hydrogen ion concentration, since

the sâme amount of salt was applied in both experiments. The higher

pH of this system should promote an increased leve1 of precipitation

Èhrough the prevalence of the divalent phosphate ion (HP04=), the

probable phosphate species involved in precipitation reaction v¡ith Ca2+

(Cho, 1990) .

The hydrogen ion concentratlon was highest close to the applica-

tion site and declined wÍth increasing distance from the application
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site. The shape and general features of the pH profile was similar Èo

that obtained in experiment I. The rnobility of the H+ ion vras

exhibited by the rising pH au the top of the column with incubation

time and a corresponding declÍne in pH down the column.

The pH of the background soil (portion of the column noË affected

by H* novemenÈ) as shown in the 3 d profile of the conËrol column was

about 8.3. This ls very close Èo Èhe pH 8.4 reported for a solution

that is in equilíbrium wlth CaCO, and atmospheric COz (Griffin and

Jurinak, 1973b), indieating that the soil solution is in equilibrium

with CaCOr. The reduction of pH below 8.3 along the soil column was

due to the hydrogen ion fron the applied salt. In columns containing

Caz+-saturated cation exchange resin (2L.5 cmo1" kg-t) a slightly

different pattern of pH distriburion was obtained (Fig. 2.9b). The

magnitude of average depth of H+ penetration, measured as the distance

from surface to the rnid-point of sharp increase in pH, was considerably

lower in the column containing exchange resin compared to the control.

For exåmple, the average depth of H+ peneËration for CaCOr-sand mixture

was abouÈ 3.5 crn after 3 d of incubatíon. The value was about 2.8 cm

¡¡ith cation exchange resin.

As a result of the buffering action of CaCOr, there was only a

slight effect of CEC on the pH profile of the column. This was not the

case in the unbuffered system vrhere there was a significant reduction

in pH with an increase in the CEC aËtributed to precipitation

reactions. The rise in pH at the top of the column v¡ith time resulted

from hydrogen ion movement away from the application site and the

simultaneous consumpÈion of hydrogen by the buffer.
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Ilater-Extractable P

The values of water-extractable phosphorus are shown in Fig . 2.L0.

Phosphate moved to a greater depth in the absence of cation exehange

resin and the nagnitude of transport of surface applied phosphorus !,ras

slightly less than that observed wÍthout CaCOr in experiment I (FÍg.

2.3a). Thus, addition of 0.5t CaCO3 decreased Èhe roobility of surface

applied phosphorus s1ightly.

The CEC affected the movement of P two urays when the water-

extractable P in the control column (Fig. 2.10a) is compared Èo those

ín the columns ¡.rith exchange resin (Fig. 2.10b). Firstly, phosphorus

movement in the control column at any poinË in time was greater Èhan

those in columns containing both CaCO3 and Ca-saËuraEed resin. Thís

was due to an increased amount of precipitated P in columns r,¡ith resin,

over the soil column containing CaCO3 alone. This resulted in an

increased retardation of P movement with exchange resin. Secondly, in

the control column, the reduction in the level of P with Ëime at Ehe

upper portion of the column (2 cn from the top) was accompanÍed by an

increase in the concentration of P at the lower segment of the column,

indicating the continuous diffusion of phosphate from the top to the

botton of the coltrmn. This behaviour is similar to that observed for

unbuffered resin system. Horvever, in Ehe carbonated column containing

exchange resÍn, this was not the case. The level of P at the top of

the column declined with time l¡ithout a corresponding increase down the

soil column, indicating thaÈ the reduction l¡as not due to diffusion,

raLher, it qras a conversion from the water-extractable P to acid-

extractable P with Ëime.
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In general, there was only a small change in the overall P profile

fron 3 d to 2 wk in the colrrmns containing exchange resin, suggesting

a fast rate process in the systern. This should be the case if there

lrere an abundance of Caz+ Íon and dlvalent phosphate ion (due to a

favourable pH regime - pH > 6). These conditions were met in this

case, and by the 3 d period the transformation was almost complete v¡ith

little or no change with tirne. Hashirnoto and Lehr (1973) observed that

the general features of P distrlbution patterns were established by the

first week and maintained throughout the 4 wk incubation. They

suggested that long incubation periods, particularly under conditions

simulating band placement are not necessary to eompare the agronomic

effectiveness of different phosphates.

The difference in the P profiles of the control column versus

those conEaining exchange resin further confirmed the conclusion

made from experiment I regarding Èhe role of cation exchange on the

transport of the phosphate íon.

Acid-Extractable P

The relative contrÍbution of CaCO3 and exchangeable Ca Eo preci-

pitation of P can be deduced from the values of acid extracEable P

shown in Figure 2.LI. In the columns containing only CaCO, (Fig.

2.LLa), P precipitation v¡as limited to the application site similar to

the pattern obÈained with Èhe unbuffered exchange resin (ExperimenË I).
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The rnagnitude of surface precipitated P ranged from 160 to 190

rnmol L-1. In the coltrmns containing both CaCO, and Ca-saturated resin

(Fig.2.11-b), the zone of precipitation extended to 1 cm from the top

of the column and the amount of P precipltated aË the top of the column

alone ranged fron 450 to 600 mmol L-1. Ihe corobinatíon of these two

effects lras a nuch higher level of precipitated P in colunns with resin

and CaCO3 than in columns wiÈh CaCO3 alone. This difference r,¡ould

explain Èhe retardation of P in the presence of exchange resin

discussed earlier. Since the pH of both systems was similar, due to

the buffering action of CaCOr, and the same amount of P was added, it

can be concluded that exchangeable Ca2+ was responsible for the elevated

levels of precipiÈation and retardation of phosphate diffusion and to

emphasize its importance over that of CaCOr.

The higher leve1 of precípítation ín the buffered system supports

the explanation given in experiment I that the low pH of the unbuffered

system was responsible for the lov¡ level of precipitated P. Thus, the

pH of Lhe system is quite Ímportant in determining Ëhe fate of P

because of its inf luence on the ratio of UTVOIA- ¡[IPO4= in solution as

was discussed by Cho (1990).

In carbonated soils with sinilar pH and CEC levels, Ëhe amount

of P precipitation may not be as high because of the accessibility of

exchangeable Caz+ in the soil courpared to the resin. The Ca2+ on Èhe

exchange sites of the resin are probably more accessible, hence, can

be more easily replaced by K* than those in the soil system. Also, the

selectiviÈy coeffÍcient of K+-Caz+ exchange may not be similar in the

two systems. The effect of selectivity coefficienË on solution K+ and
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Caz+ has been clearly demonstrated wÍth mathematical nodels describing

cation transport with exchange reactlon (cho, 1985; Cho, 1990).

I,Iater-Extractable K

Figure 2.L2a shows the distribution of water soluble K+ at three

different times in the control colrr¡nn (rrith 0. 5t CaCO3 only) . The

results indicate Èhat the nobility of K+ was high and sinilar to that

of p (Fig. 2.LOa) suggesting that P and K moved together. such beha-

viour is referred to as salt diffusíon and was observed when diammonium

phosphare (DAP) was applied to soil column (Sample et a1., 1979). The

difference between Ëhe K profiles in Fig. 2.1'2a as comPared to Fig'

2,Lzb was due to ion exchange Ínteraction wÍ-th Ca2+, resulting in the

retardation of K in column containing Ca-saturated exchange resin'

AcÍd-Extractable K

The acid-extractable K represents l¡hat was left on the exchange

sites after water exËraction. The exchangeable K level in the column

declined in tandern with the reduction of the solution K with time.

There r¡las a snall amotrnt of acid extractable K in the control column

containing no exchange resin (Fig. 2.L3a). Since it vras assumed that

there was no precipitation of K in thís system, the acid-K in the

control column would either rePresent K adsorptÍon by the fine sand or

incomplete extraction of solution-K by water. In any case' the amount

was quite srnall compared to Èhe coh¡mn with exchange resin and can be

asstrmed to be negligible. Acid-extractable K in the colurnn with cation

exchange resin (Fig. 2.13b) was quite high. The concentration at the
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surface !¡as initially high but decreased with time. The profile

suggested that the acid-soluble K+ travelled downward with time in a

similar Danner as water-soluble K+. If all the Caz+ liberated from the

exchange sites !¡as precipitated as CaHPO4 in situ, then the acid-

extractable P should be one-half of acid-extractable K, since tr,¡o

potassium ions replaced one calcium f-on, at any point in the column.

A comparison of Figure 2.13b (acid-extractable K), with Figure 2.llb

(preeipitated CaHPOa) shows that this !¡as not the case, especially at

the top of the column, implying that the Ca2* precipitated at the

surface came from the lower portion of the column or from sources other

than exchange siËes.

The build-up of Caz+ in the soil solution as a result of ion

exchange with K+ was reported in the last experimenÈ. Thís build-rp,

referred to as snow-plow, was not observed in this experiment (Fig.

2.L4). This is probably because the hígh pH of the buffered sysrem

promoted a high rate of precipitation leading to the consumption of

solution Caz+. This high rate of precipitation did not permit the

accumulation of caz+ Ln the soil solution. This was also the case in

soil system, to be discussed later, where the snow-plow effect was not

observed because of Caz+ eonsumption.

In the conËrol cohunn, calcium concentration was highest aE the

top of the column and decreased with distance from Ëhe application

site. The effect of H+ on the dissolution of CaCO, is probably

responsible for the profile of Caz+ obtained. The combination of CaCO,
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and Caz+-saturated exchange resÍn did not produce a smooth distribution

of Caz+ indicating that the system is more complex.

SI]I,IMARY AND CONCLUSION

I{hen CaCO3 was used as a buffer, the pH of the Ca-saturated resin

was maintained at a level which support the precipitation of P. This

resulüed in a high level of precipitation 1n cohu¡ns containing CaCO3

alone or CaCO, in combination with exchange resín. The exchangeable

Caz+ contributed more to P precipitation than calcium from CaCOr. The

higher level of P precipitation resulted in the retardation of P

movement as shown by the extent of P movenent in this study. This

demonstrates the role of íon exchange on the transport of anionic

species in a system where the cation on the exchange can form a

precipiuate with the anion. Ilhether or not such precipitation reaction

would occur, and its rnagnitude in the soil, would be dictated by the

cation composition on the exchange complex, the pH reaction of the

applied salt and the accessíbility of the soil caËion to Èhe cation

accompanying the phosphate lon.
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INTRODUCTION

The column experiments perforrned wiuh Ca2+-saturated ion exchange

resin, revealed interesting results about phosphate transports in a

systeu where Ca2+ was the dominant exchangeable cation. The flushing

out (snow-plow) of exchangeable calcium by the applied KHzpo4 qTas

observed. Though P was not adsorbed, its ¡nobilíty was neverËheless

retarded as a result of the influence of lon exchange reaction on anion

transport. The effect of salt pH on the leve1 of precipitation through

its direct effect on the ratio of monovalent to divalent phosphate ion

was demonstrated.

An exchange resin was utilized xo províde information on phosphate

movement and interaction in a model system. CaÈion exchange resins are

known to have ion exchange behavior sirnilar to those of soil clay (Hsu

and Rennie I962a). The invesÈigation was extended to natural soils so

as co determíne the extent to which some of the reactions (ion

exchange, precipitatíon, H+ transport) already observed occur in the

soil .

rn this experimenË, the diffusive transport of phosphate in two

calcareous soils (Libau and Graysville II series) and a noncalcareous

soil (Pípestone) was studied v¡irh the aid of 32p labelled KH2poa. rr

has been observed (cho et ar. 1970) that 31p and 32p would travel

differently under convective (advective) eondition, sínce the isotopic

exchange of 32P with native soil p retards the movemenË of 32p whire

such reËardation does not exist wtth 31P. Isotopic exchange retardation

is most noticeable if solution P concentration is lor¿ and native soil

P content is high, and is almost invisible if solution P concenÈration
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is very high. The use of. 32P to Èrace applied P movement is jusrified

only if the fertllizer P concentration ls very high so Ëhat the

reüardaÈlon of 32P as compared to 31P is negliglbly small. Such a

condition was reasonably met in this experiment. The labe1led form of

KH2PO4 was uËilized because lt ls possible to distinguish between the

applied P and the native soil P. Thís will lncrease the precision of

P measurement in the soll coltrmn while elininating the necessity for

a control experiment.

A study of chis nature will help in a better understanding of the

mechanisms of P interactions in the fertilizer band. rL is also

expected to furnish informatÍon on how a partÍcu1ar P salt might behave

depending upon the cEC of Ëhe soil, the composition of caËions on the

exchange complex and the pH reaetion of the saIt.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

This experiment vras performed Ín an identical fashíon to those

reported earlier and as such the details will not be repeated here.

The only difference r.ras that the salt utilized vras labelled with

carrier free 32P.

The following procedure was

50 g of KH2PO4 was weighed into a

was added and mixed into a paste.

Bq of carrier-free 32P was Èhen

mixed. The mixture was allowed

source. The salt, after drying,

to obËaÍn a very fine powder.

utilized to 1abel the salr with 32P.

250 mL glass beaker. 50 mL of vTater

1 nL of H3PO4 containin1 3.7 x 107

added to the beaker and thoroughly

to evaporate under a radiant heat

!¡as ground with a pestle and mortar
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Three of the six soils used for the sorptíon studies in chapter

r ¡sere utilized in this experiment. These !¡ere made up of tvro

calcareous solls (Libau and Graysville II series) and a noncalcareous

soíl (Pipestone). DeËa1ls of sotl preparatfon methods and soil

properties lrere described earller in chapter I. Each soil was packed

into a wax eolumn, having a cylindrical cavity, at a bulk density of

L.2 ltl,g m-3 and wetÈed to field capacity. The fíeld capacity of these

soils and other pertinent properties are listed in Table 1.1. The

soils were allowed Èo equilibrate for 48 h on a perforated desiccator

plate with free water at Èhe bottom. After equilibration 0.2 g of

labelled KH2PO4 was applied as uniformly as possible to the surface of

each column. ThÍs was then incubated in the desiccator for the desired

period of tirne. DuplicaÈe columns !¡ere prepared for sampling for each

of the 3 soils at each sampling period. soil column seetioning,

sampling and extraction were identical to that described for the rwo

previous experiments. The amount of 32P ín the extracted solutÍon was

measured using a scíntillation counter (Beckman model 7500), in a

liquid scíntillation cocktail (Beckman).

A known concentration of P (100 pE g-L) rras prepared in a 250 mL

volumetric flask from Ëhe same stock of labelled KHTPO. salt applied

to the soil columns. one mL of thÍs solution r¡as added to 4 mL of

scintillation cocktail, thoroughly nixed in a plastic scintillation

vial, and counted as the standard. 9r. nL of distilled v¡ater was

sinilarly added to 4 nL of scinuillation cocktail and counted as a

brank. The soil extracts (water and acid), after the appropriate

dílution lrere treated in a similar manner and. l¡ere counted at the same
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tfune with the standard and the blank. The specific activiËy of the

standard allov¡ed the determination of P in the sample after correcting

for the background counÈ.

The K and Ca in the extract arere measured with an atomic

absorption specËrophotometer after allowing sufficient time for the 32P

in the s¡mple to decay to reasonable levels. The conbinatÍon of this

with the dilution of the exuract, ensured that the acËivity of the

solution to be measured r.¡as not significantly different from that of

the background.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The information gathered from the two earlier studies using cation

exchange resins will be useful in explaining ionic disÈributíon of

phosphate, carciul and potassium observed in the soil. However-, direct

comparison of Èhe ionic profiles in the soil to that obtained from the

resin columns would not be carried out.

Certain similarities undoubtedly exist in the chemical nature of

the resin and the soil systems, the two sysÈems are, however, not

idenËical. The fundamental differences existing beÈween them have to

be borne in mind to make meaningful interpretation. For exampre, the

resin system had iÈs exchange complex made homo-ionic ¡,¡ith caz+. This

ensured thaÈ the fnteractíon between the applied K and the exchangeable

Ca2+ was binary exchange. The exchange complex of the soil on the other

hand though doninated by ca2+, contained other cations such as K*, Mg,*

and Na+ (Table 1.1). Therefore, the f.on exchange reaction is bound to

be more complicated in the soil than in the resin. For the purpose of
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this experirnent attention r¡as focused rnainly on K-Ca exchange. I^Ihile

this might have been the domlnant exchange reaction in the soil it was

not exclusively so.

So11 pH

The pH of the soll is a measure of the hydrogen ion activity in

the soil solution. The pH profile of the 3 soils is shown in Figure

3.1. The KHrPoo salt applied to the surface of the column is an acidic

fertilízer and the hydrogen ion frorn the díssolutíon and ionization of

the salt depressed Èhe soil pH belov¡ that of the original soíl pH.

Hence, the lowest pH was obtaíned close to the site of application.

There was hydrogen ion movement dor*n the column with a reduction of

soil pH below that of the background in the portion of the corumn

influence by the applied salt.

The pH profiles obtained in these solls appeared to be influenced

by two soil par¡meters. The first was the original pH of the soir and

Èhe second was the caco, conËent which acted as a buffer in these

soils. The pH of Èhe Libau, Graysville rr and pípestone as shown in

Table L.7- are 7.6,8 and 7.5 while the carbonate content are B, 2 and

calcareous soils were well buffered against pH change compared Ëo the

noncalcareous soil. The change in pH at the soil surface following the

salt application bore a dÍrect relationship to the caco, content of

these 3 soils.

The Libau series with 8 t caco, content had the reast pH ehange

forlowing the application of KHrPoo. Afrer 3 d of incubation the
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surface pH decreased from 7.6 to 7, a change of 0.6 unit of pH. With

the Graysville II seríes the pH declined frorn 8.0 to 7.2 after the same

period of incubation while for the noncalcareous Pipestone, the change

in pH was from 7.5 to 6 after 3 d. It should be pointed ouË that the

Libau seríes and Graysville II series have similar chemical properties

(CEC exchangeable Ca, Mg, etc.) except for the CaCO, content. A

comparison of the ionic profiles of these two soils should reveal the

influence of calcium carbonate content.

i{hile pH at the surface of the two calcareous soils were quite

similar after incubation, the change in pH was not. The buffering

action of CaCO, on pH change following the application of KH2PO4 is

well denonstrated by the pH profile obtained in this sÈudy and support

the results obtained in experiment III.

The following reacÈions were posrulated by Plummer et aI. (L978),

and restated by warfvinge and sverdup (1989) for the dissoluËion of

CaCO, in soil:

CaCO, + H+ = Caz+ + HCO3-

Cacor+H2o = Caz++ HCo3-+oH-

CaCO, + COz + H2O = CaZ+ + 2HCO'-

t3.11

Í3.21

[3.3]

Limestone in soils reacts with dissolved species in the soil solution

producing Èwo moles of acid neutralizing capacity (ANC) and one mole

of calcítrm ions for each mole of calcium carbonate that dissolved.

The transport of H+ ion in the soil did not folIow the pattern

observed for the resin system and uhis nay be due to the high buffering

capacity of these soils. whereas the pH profile in the exchange resin

was sigrnoidal, the profiles frorn the soÍls trere curvilinear. In the
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resin system the rise in pH in the flrst 2 cm porËion of the column

with time was followed by a concomitant depression of pH down the

column; an indication of H+ ion diffusive movement with tinoe. In Ehese

soils, there was no appreciable H+ ion diffusion beyond the 3 d period.

Ilhile a rise in pH was observed with time, this rise appeared to

emanate from H+ lon consumptÍon rather than movement since this rise

was not followed by a decline 1n pH at any portion of the column with

time. It was only ln the Pipestone column (soil with the lowest pH

buffer capacity) that the pH profile had a semblance to that obtained

in the resin system.

The soil pH obtained after the application of KHTPO. to these 3

soils t¡hile probably not detrimental to plant growth is nevertheless

quite lmportant. The fmportance is derived from its indirect effect

on the magnitude of CaHPOo precipitation through its direct effect on

the ratio of HrPo4- /HPoo= in the soil solution. The dissoruuion of

KH2PO4 and speciatlon of the phosphate ion ls given by:

KH2PO4 = K+ + H2PO4- t3.41

H2PO4- = HPO.= + H+ t3.51

Lrhile uhe equilibriun relation in equation t3.4] is governed by the

solubility of KHzPo4 that of t3.51 ís governed by Èhe second

dissociation constant of H3PO4, such that:

( [H*] x [HpO4*] ) /lEzp}4-) : K2 LO-7.2 t3.61

(HPO4-)/(HzPO,,-) - Kz/[H*] t3.71

Ilhen the soluÈion pH ís 7.2 then rhe ratio HPO4=/HzpOq- is uniry. A

uniL change in pH represents L0 tirnes change in the concenÈration of

the mono and divalent phosphate lons depending on the direction of the
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pH change. since HPoa= is the probable species reactÍng with ca to

forn DCPD its relative abundance fn solutlon is governed by the pH of

the soll. There is 10 tf.mes more Hpoo- ion in the soil sorution aE pH

7.2 than at pH 6.2 under constant total phosphate concentration. Given

the sâme ca concentration, there should be more precipitation and

retardation of P movement v¡ith increased soil pH. The pH change

resulting from fertLLLzex P application nay noË affect plant gro\,¡th

directly, the rnagnitude nay be such that ít enhanced the precipitation

reaction of P with soil caz+ thereby reducing p nobility and

availability to plants.

The above discussion shows the need to take a multi-ionic approach

in studying the behaviour and transport of ions in the soil. To be

able to understand the reactions of phosphate ion in a systern as

complex as the soil it may not suffice to pay attention, solely, to Lhe

phosphate ion.

Ilater-Extractable P

The profile of P obtained when the soil columns 'were sectioned

and exËracted wiLh water ís shown in Fig . 3.2 for the 3 soils. rt

should be pointed out that these P profiles are not as smooth as those

obtained in the resin system owing to the complex nature of the soil

sysÈem and its interaction with the added phosphate. Nevertheless,

some of the features Èhat were observed with the resin and calcium

carbonate-resln experiments were exhibited by the profiles of p shown

in Figure 3.2.
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The sinilariÈy in the characteristics of the Èwo calcareous soils

[Libau and Graysville II, Flg 3.2 (a) and (b) ] is portrayed by che P

profile obtained with tine 1n the columns packed with the two soils.

The maximurn distance moved by P was roughly the seme in all Ëhe 3 soils

irrespectíve of CEC or the carbonate content of Èhe soils. The r¡/ater

extractable P was higher in the noncalcareous soil tshan in the calca-

reous soils. This was probably due to the higher amount of

precípítated P ín the calcareous soil compared to the noncalcareous

soil as will be seen laÈer.

As e¡as the case with hydrogen fon concentraËion, the r^rater-

extractable P declined with time after 3 d. In Èhe resin system the

decline in the water-P was a result of the twin processes of diffusion

and precipitation with time. In the soil, there lras very little

dlffusÍon of phosphate after 3 d and the decline in water-P level was

due, mainly, to precipitation. An identical feature !¡as observed wiËh

calcium carbonate-cation exchange resin columns (Experiment III).

The results of this experiment showed the high capaciry of the

soil to fix (precipitate) P. as long as there is an ample supply of

Caz+. Though the experiment was terminated after 2 wk there is no doubt

that the precipitation reacÈion would have eontÍnued over longer

periods of time (Hashirnoto et ê1 . , L973). It ¡^¡i11 therefore be

difficult to speak about saturating the soil wiÈh p where the soil

system has a large reserve of. caz+ on its exchange sites. This rnay

explain the apparent rejuvenation of the soils' abilíty to sorb p which

has come as a surprise to many researchers (Kao and Blanchar, 1973;

Enfield and Ellis, 1983) . rn soils where ca2+ predominates on the
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exchange sites, equillbritrn ¡sith respect to P concentration can be

achieved when the supply of Caz+ becomes linitlng. Such a situatíon may

aríse from the exchange reaction equilibrium whereby the potassium ion

in the soil solutlon has attained a dynanic equllibritrm wiÈh Caz+ on Èhe

exchange sites. As long as the supply of calcium is not lirniting,

however, preeipltation reaction wlll contlnue to remove P from soil

solutlon albeit at a declining rate.

The CEC of the noncalcareous soil (Pipestone series) is about

twíce the CEC of the tqro calcareous soils (Table 1.1), however, no

noticeable influence of CEC upon P diffusive transport r,ras observed.

This was not the case with the exchange resin in Experiment I where P

retardation increased wíth an increase in CEC. Some of the probable

reasons for thís observatf-on ínclude the fact that the exchangeable

Caz+ of. these soils are of the same order of magnitude, though a large

difference exist in the exchange capacities of the three soi1s. For

the nobility and iuunobilization of P in soils, therefore, the absolute

nagnitude of the CEC nay not be as inportant as the proportion of

calcium on the exchange sites. Also, the calcareous soils had a source

of calciurn other than the exchange sites which could have masked any

ínfluence of the Ca2+ from the exchange sites.

Acid-Extractable P

The acid extractable P, which sas the portion of P extracted with

0.1 N HCl after the water extraction is a measure of the precipitated

P ín the soil column follov¡ing Èhe addition of KH2POa (Fig. 3.3). It

should be pointed out that the partitíon of the total P into water
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extractable and acid exËractable P ls an experimental conveníence

rather than a precise measurement of soll solution P and precipitated

P. The data obtained were at best an approxination of this ideal

values because of experimental linitatlons involved in measuring

solution P and precipitated P. A detailed discussion of these

linitations will be carried out 1n the next chapter.

In this experiment it was assumed that the acid-extractable P

represenËed P preeipitated as DCPD, rather than adsorbed P. The

rationale for thís assumption has been discussed earlier but probably

is worth reiterating here for the soil system. The most important

factor favouring P precipitation rather than sorption processes is Ëhe

concentration range of P. The P concentration was in the range of mrnol

L-1 where it is generally agreed upon Èhat precipitation process

predominates (Sarnple et al., 1980). Also, the adsorption process is

asstrmed to be a reversible process with a reduced P concenÈration

leading to desorption. The precipÍtation reaction, on the other hand,

is not governed by P concentration alone but also by the solubility

product of the solid phase. As long as the ionic activity products of

Ca and P in the soil soluÈion exceeded the solubility product for DCPD,

precipitaÈion would continue regardless of whether or not the solution

P concenÈration was declining. A sharp decline in the v¡ater-soluble

P with tíme produced no corresponding decrease in solid phase P,

rather, the trend was for acid P to increase slightly with time (Fig.

3.3) .

In agreement with the lower leve1s

Ehan the noncalcareous soil, the acid-P

water P in calcareous soils

calcareous soils was higher

of

in
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than the noncalcareous soils. Thís was expected for the conservation

of P mass since equal amounts of P was added to all soils. The higher

rnagnitude of acid-P Ín the calcareous soils than in the noncalcareous

soil was probably due to the hlgher âmount of preclpitated phosphate.

The precipitated P profile changed only slightly with time after

3 d of incubation. This suggests that Èhe precipitation reactíon was

initially very rapid. This could have resulted from the high levels

of P near Lhe band and a high solution Ca displaced from exchange sites

by a high K concentration at the early stages of incubation. Also, the

hydrogen ion from the dissolution of the applied salt lead to the

dissolution of CaCO, and the supply of calcium to drive phosphate

precipitation reaction. AlËhough precipitation continued after the

third day of incubaËion, as indicated by the declining P profile, it

was at a much reduced rate.

With DCPD as the precipitated phase, the supply of applied P to

planÈs will be governed by the chemistry of DCPD in the soi1. DCPD is

a relaÈively soluble P source (8e11 andBlack, L97O a andb; Strong and

Racz, l-970) . The conversion of the added P to DCPD has been shown to

be very rapid in the soil. It is reasonable to assume that the short

term need of plants will be net from this form rather Ëhan direetly

frorn Èhe applied P salu in a Ca-saturated systen. This will very

like1y be the case where some time span exists between f.erLilizer

application and planting. Dicalcitrn phosphate dihydrate is metastable

and undergoes reactÍons with the soil solution unÈil apatite is formed

(Lehr and Brown, l-958; Strong and Racz, 1970). The rate of this

reaction is, however, very slow thaL within a growing season DCPD will
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líke1y be the dominant P phase present.

The rnagnitude of precipitated P obtalned in the calcareous soils

(Fig. 3.3) is very similar to Èhe values shown in Figure 2.LLb for the

calcium carbonate-cation exchange resin system.

Ratlo of AcldÆater-P

The ratio of acld-extractable to water-extractable P in the column

at different íncubatlon tlmes ls shorsn in Figure 3.4. The calcareous

soils have a similar ratio of acid to water P in all portions of the

soil column. This is expected, due to the sirnilarities in their v¡ater

and acid P discussed earlier. The ratio for Pipestone is much lower

than that of the calcareous soils as a result of lower leve1 of preci-

pitated P and higher levels of water-P in this soil.

A common feature of this plot is that higher ratios were obtained

close to the application site in all the soils. For the calcareous

soils, the region with a high ratio extended frorn the top of the column

to about 1 cm down the coltrmn. The ratio then gradually declined and

remained virtually constanË with depth. It is known that the highest

water-P Ín any part of the column existed close to the top of Lhe

column. A high ratío of acid to water P in this region indicates that

the precipitation reaction is very localized in the calcareous soils

with most of it occurring within l- cn from the application site. The

increase in this ratio with tine was due to an increase ín the amount

of P precipitated (though at decreaslng rate) and a decline in water-

extractable P with time. Both of these factors accentuaËed the ratio

with time. It should be noted, also, that the effective time for the
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of P and Èhe soil at various df.stance eras highesu aL the

declined wfth distance since P has to diffuse from Ëhe soil

In the Pipestone soil, the plcture is slightly different from what

nas observed in the calcareous soils as the precipitated P did not

appear as localized. The plot for the pipestone soil had a gradual

decline with distance away from the appllcatÍon site. AIso, there

appeared to be a deposiÈion of CaHPO4 at a distance 1 cm ar,ray from the

application site. Thís trend appeared for all the íncubation periods.

I^Iater-ExtracÈable K

The water-extractable K in the soil aÈ any point in the column v¡as

higher than the !¡ater-extractable P in all the soils (Fig. 3.5). ThÍs

indicated that the K front was ahead of P in the soil solution. The

reverse was obtained in the resin column where K mobility r^7as more

retarded, as a result on ion exchange with Ca. In the soil, the

relatively high "nativeil K on the exchange sites and in solution could

have masked the retardation of the added K. Un1ike exchange resin, ion

exchange in the soil was not confined to K-Ca exchange. There is the

possibility of K to K exchange which w111 nanifest itself like a system

without interaction, hence, no retardation of K.

The similarity that has been observed in the ionic distribution

in both calcareous soils was also evident in K profile. The concen-

tration of K ín the Graysville II series was slightly higher than rhar

in the Libau series (Table 1.1). l,Iith respecË to the exLent of K

movemenË, there was no noticeable dÍfference in all the soils.
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The profile of potassium obtained with tíme in these soils

differed from that of P as a result of the different reactions Ëhe Ewo

ions participated Ín. Ion exchange is a rather fast proeess r*rhereas

precipitation reaction is a slow and continuous process. The loss of

K from the solution wlth time, as indicated by the decline in the water

extractable K, rras due nainly to diffusion ês opposed to an ion

exchange reaction. This r¡as deduced frorn the fact thaÈ a decline in

water extractable potassiurn at the top of the column (1 - 1.5 cm) was

followed by a rise below this depth. rhis was not the case v¡ith p.

The features of K obtained in the soil system parallel those observed

in the previous resin experiments.

Acid-Extractable K

The acid-extractable K was not measured because of the large pool

of soí1 exchange K which will make the interpretation of the result

quite difficult.

I.Iater- Extractable Ca

The concentraÈion of calcium extracted with water after the

application of KH2PO4 to the soil surface is shown for all the 3 soils

in Figure 3.6. The magnitude of solution calcium obtained in the soil

columns lras similar to that reported for the carbonated system in

experiment III. Ca distribution in Èhe columns packed r¡ith the Libau

soil series, a calcareous soil, lras sinilar Ëo that obtained in the

Pipestone soil a noncalcareous soil. The water-extractable calcium

showed a wider variation along the column than any other ion measured.
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This nay be strlctly due to experirnental error, variabirity in the

cacor content of sample etc. rn the Líbau soil series, the maximum

concentration was obtaÍned at the top of the column, and the arnount

then levelled off along the column. The high concentration of calcium

near the site of application could be due to exchangeable Ca from ion

exchange reacÈion, dlssolutfon of caco3 in calcareous soil or

dissolution of freshry precipitated phosphate duríng the lirater

extractlon process. The level of calciurn along the colu¡nn appeared to

rise with time. Because of the variabÍlity however, no conclusion

could be drawn.

The snow plow effect of K-Ca exchange which was well demonstrated

in the unbuffered resin experiment was not observed ín the soil

columns. since large amount of precipitated P was found in the soil,

it Ís reasonable co assume that this P was in association with ca.

The large consumpÈlon of Ca2* as a result of a precipitation reacËion

with P prevented the build-up of soluËion ca2+. A simirar result was

obtained with the carbonate resin system.

Transport models that take ion exchar¡ge reaction into consider-

ation predict Ca accumulation in the soil solution during the diffusion

process (cho, 1985). These models, however, did not account for ca2+

ion dlsappearance from solution through preclpÍtation reaction with p,

as Èheir maín focus was catlon exchange. The snow plow profile of ca

obtained in experinent r lras a confÍrrnation of such moders. such

resulÈ was, however, fortuitously obtained as a resurÈ of the low p

precipitation and a low pH in the unbuffered system. The caz+ profile

obtained in experiments rrl and rv would be more realistic since in
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the soil, the pH is reasonably well buffered and the consumption of

calcium would occur.

The level of. Caz+ remainlng in the soil solution when compared to

the magnitude of CaZ+ associated wlth precipitated P leads one to

conclude that virtually all the Ca2+ liberated from the exchange complex

was precipitated by the available P. Also, when the amounts of

solution Ca2* is compared to the solutlon P along the soil column, it

becomes obvious that the calcium concentration lfunits the rate of P

precipitation after 3 d of incubaËion. The ability of the accompanying

cation, K in this case, to replace CaZ* will then play an important role

in the rate of transformation of the added P to DCPD.

With the above results, the application of a salt such as KH2PO4

to a well buffered soil containing a large pool of exchangeable Ca2+

leads to a transformation of the added salt. The cation associaÈed

with the phosphate ion replaces some of the CaZ* on the exchange sites

and wiÈhin a short period of tirqe the applied P salt is quantitatively

converted to less soluble form such as DCPD.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Many of the results obtained in pure resin system were observed

for natural soil column lndicating that such pure system could provide

viÈal information on the couplex soÍl system. The buffering capacity

of the soil, as indicated by pH change resultÍng from P salt

application, was closely related to the CaCO3 content of the soi1. The

calcareous soil had a higher pH than the noncalcareous soil even where

both soil had sinilar background pHs.
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Higher level of precipitated P was obtained in calcareous soils

than in noncalcareous soll suggestlng the role of both exchangeable and

nonexchangeable Ca2+ sources. Very rapid raÈe of P precipitation was

obtained In all the solls as a result of high pH and a high supply of

Caz+ by the soils. The results shov¡ that the exchange reacLion has an

influence on the converslon of applled P to less soluble form via the

supply of exchangeable Ca2+.

By comparlng the results obtalned ln the resln system to that of

the soil system, it can be concluded that the same set of reactions

gave rise to the distribution of ions obÈained in both systems. Very

likely, DCPD was the reactíon producÈ and the amounts formed were

sÍmilar, especially in the calcium cärbonate-resÍn system and the

calcareous so1ls.
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INTRODUCTION

Many models have been formulated that attempË to anaryze the

transport of P ln the soil. The dorninant reaction of P taken into

consí.deraËion by the existing nodels ls adsorpÈion which is accounted

for by the use of equllibrium relatf.onships, kinetic equations, or a

combination thereof. ïhe customary phosphate transport equation in an

ínteraction medium is expressed by " single equation, in which the

ionic phosphate is assumed to interact wlth a stationary solid surface.

The roodel to be presented shortly is one that takes a dífferent

approach to Èhe description of phosphate diffusive transport, a multi-

ionic approach. As much as possible the rnodel takes into consideratÍon

all the ionic species that are present in the soil soluEion and account

for their interaction. By so doing, any given ion does noL move in

isoration, rather, its transport and interaction affect other ions

Present in the solution. Thís results in the coupling of the transport

equatíons for all the lnteraeting species present in the soil solution.

The solution to the resultÍng equaËions can only be obtained through

numerical analysis and computer prograrnming.

The nodel also takes ínto account Èhe transport of hydrogen ion,

production and consumption of the H+ fon. This is a unique feature of

the model to be presented. Quite often, hydrogen transport and mass

balance ls neglected because of iËs relatively lov¡ concentration in

comparison Ëo other ions in the systeu. For example, the pH of a ca-

saturated resin system with KHrPoa added to the surface ranged from pH

4 Eo 7 which represent a concentration of 0.1 to 1 x 10-a mmol L-l of

H+ ion. This is numerically insignificant in comparison to other íonic
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species, and ís the basis for the negleet. The hydrogen ion, however,

plays an important role on P transport above and beyond that indicated

by its inËensity. This is due to the involvement of H+ in many

solution equílibria as already discussed in the resin experiment. The

pH thus affecËs the rate of P precipitation by its influence on the

ionic form of P present in the soil solution. Furthermore, the

precÍpitation reaction also results 1n hydrogen ion production due to

the consumption of the divalent phosphate ion and the resultant

deprotonatíon of the monovalent phosphate ion IEquations 2.3 and 2.4).

All these interactions were explicitly taken care of by the model.

AfËer the mathematical model has been presented and its main

equations described, a test of the model will be carried out. This

tesÈ v¡íll cake the form of a comparison of the experimental results,

already presented, with the output generated from the model.

MODEL FORMUIJ,TION

fn this model, n equations representing n interacting ionic

species in solution are required to completely describe the t.ransport

of phosphate in a multi-ionic environment. The nodel to be presented

takes care of the cation accompanying phosphorus e.g. K in KH,PO4, which

will be refereed to as cation A. The cation resident on the exchange

sÍtes e.g. Caz+, will be referred to as cation B. For a base saturated

soil, the exchange sites is for Èhe most part doxninated by the Caz+.

In acid soils where AL?+ and/or Fe3+ predominate, this model is also

applicable. An equation is necessary for phosphate ions which though

conprising of monovalent (H2PO4-) and divalent (HPO4=) ions will be
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regarded as a single species ln the model. speciation of phosphate

ions is possible if the pH of the sysËem is known. Another anionÍc

species taken into conslderation is carbonate (HCor- + co3=) which may

be present in calcareous soil and nay be formed as a result of co,

dissolutlon and calcium build-up in the soil solution. The fifth and

last equation represents the transport of hydrogen ion.

The general form of the proposed transport equations are:

ôA/ôE-D A2^/ôx2 - ôSo¡ôx

ôB/ôE : D ô28/ôx2 - ôil"¡Ax - ôSB7/ôE - ôSBq/Ax

ôc/ôt : D ô2c/ax2 - ôs"¡aE - ôsBC/ôx

ôq/ôt : D ôzq/ôxz + ôSn/ôx - ôSBq/AE

ôH/ôx : D ô2H/ax2 + oH, + oHz + ÕH3.

t4.11

I{here A stands for the applied cation, K, concentration. rn this

model, potassium ís involved in diffusíon from the point of application

and ion exchange lnteraction with exchangeable calcium. of course, it

is possible to have more ínteraction terms for K, for example, in soils

v¡ith high potassium fixing capacity. This can be taken care of if an

equation representíng the interaction can be forurulated. No such K

interaction was considered in thÍs nodel. So stands for the concentra-

tion of potassium in the exchangeable form.

B stands for calcium concentration which is involved in diffusion,

ion exchange with solution K, precipitation reaction with solution

phosphorus and reacÈion with COr= to forn CaCOr. Hence, in the soil

solution there is a competition between phosphate and carbonaEe ions

f.ot Caz+. The formulated nodel can also be applíed to situations where

more than one salt was applied e.g. sulphate banded with phosphate.
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There will also be competitÍon betr¡een the sulphaLe and phosphate ions

for calcÍum. Ss stands for calcium on the exchange sites, Sss and Ss*

represent precfpitated CaHPOa and CaCO3 concentratíons respectively.

C stands for the phosphate ion concenËration which can diffuse in

the soil solutfon fron the poinÈ of applicatlon. The phosphate ion can

be precÍpitated as CaHPO4 or can be adsorbed by the soil surface.

Hence, this model also considers the classlcal phosphorus adsorption.

An important exËension of the classlcal transport model is the

inclusion of a precipitatíon term for phosphorus. This will explicitly

account for Èhe influence of cation exchange reactions on P transporc.

Such treatment has never been aËternpted in the literature. In this

model, the CaCO3 surface was assumed to be responsible for P

adsorptÍon. This will be the predominant sorption surface in a

calcareous soil. In other soils, such as those containing significant

amounL of Fe and Al oxldes, sorption equaüions can be used vrithout the

speeification of the sorption surface. Such treatment has already been

carried out and discussed in Chapter 1. S" represents the adsorbed

phosphate (C) concentration.

q stands for carbonate concentratÍon (e.g. in calcareous soil) and

it may also represent sulphate when lt is banded along with phosphate

fertilizer. CarbonaËe is involved ln diffusion, preeipitation as CaCO,

and formation from dissolved COr. This model does not consider the

dissolution of CaCO3 which nay be ímportant especially with an acidic

fertilizer such as KHrPOo. This represents a limitaËion of the mode1,

l¡hich can be corrected by incorporatíng carbonate equilibria into the

model. This nodification will however not be atteurpted in this
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discussion. Experimental results have sho¡sn that moderate amounts of

P can be precipitated 1n the presence of CaCO3 alone (experiment 2).

The Caz+ obviously c¡-e from CaCO3 dissolutlon when free calcÍte was

present. S¡s represents the consr:mption of COs through CaCO,

precipitation while Sq represerits the formation of COs from COz

dissoluÈion.

H stands for hydrogen ion concentraÈion whích is involved in

diffusíon frorn the f.ertlLizer band where hydrogen producing fertilizer

Ís applied. It is also produced and consumed by several reactions in

the soil. ÕHr , QHz, OHs represent the production of proton from the

precipltation of CaHPOA, CaCO, and CO2 dissolution, respectively. In

equation t4.11 D stands for the diffusion coefficient of porous

materials in cmz s-1, x stands for distance in cm and t for time in s.

The units of A, B and C are in mmol L-1 while those of S¡, Ss, Sc,

Srn, Sn are also expressed in the solution concentration unit of mmol

l,-1 by nultiplylng the solid phase concentratÍon (mmol g-1) wírh the

ratio of bulk density to volümetric moisture contenË (Cho, 1985).

Assumptions of the Model

Before discussing the various equations describing the interaction

terms ín equation [4.1], it is necessary to point out some of the

underlying assumptions of Èhis nodel. some of these assumptions help

in reducing Èhe ¡nathematieal complexity of the resultant model,

Ion exchange process because of its rapid nature (Kim et al. ,

1983; Ogwada and Sparks, 1986) was assumed to be governed by local

equílibriurn with the equilibrir.¡n condÍtion adequately described by a
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selectivity coefficient. Both the selectivlty coefficient and the

cation exchange capacity (CEC) were assumed constant during the

transport process. The contributlon of H+ lon to lon exchange reacEion

lras assumed to be negllgible as a result of its low concentration

relatlve to K+ or Ca2+. Preclpltation of phosphate as CaHPOo, and the

carbonate as CaCO, were asst¡med to be descrlbed by a second order

reaction equation with the residual concenÈration controlled by the

solubility product of the solid phase. Local equilibrium assumption

vras also made for the adsorption of P onto carbonate surface since this

is a surface reaction with fast rate. A Langmuir tyPe adsorpEion

isotherm was chosen to describe the sorptíon Process.

Ion Exchange

In a system where the exchange cornplex is saturated wit.h calcium,

the ion exchange reaction with the surface applied KH,PO4 can be

represented as:

2K++CaRr=2KR+Caz+

This equilibriun can be represented by the

constant or the selectivity coefficient.

k: BS2^/(A2SB)

where k ls Èhe selectivity coefflcient, B *

SA : K-R

so - ./( (y' + 2Ry) ) -y [4.4)

In equation [4 .41 y : l<A2/48 and R v¡hich represenÈs the cation exchange

capaciÈy (cEC) is expressed in -.o1" L-1, so that SA + 2SB - R

The interaction xerm ôS^/At in equation t4.f] can be obtained by

14.21

conditional equilibrium

t4.31

caz+, A: K*, Sg : Ca-R2,
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dlfferentiating equation [4.4] with respect to time. s^ frorn equation

[4.4] can be substituËed into equatlon [4.3) to obtain ss, from which

ôsB/ax can be derived. A sirnllar relaËionship was used by cho (1985).

P Adsorption Tern

Ïhe classical Langnuir adsorption fsotherm was chosen to describe

the adsorption of P onto calcium carbonate particles. The equation is

given by:

sc:KrRrC/(l+KrC) t4.sl

where K, is the "affinity factor' and R, is Èhe adsorption maxímun.

DifferentÍating equation [4.5] with respect to tirne yields

asc/ôE: KrR,/(l + KrC)z AC/ôt [4.6]

which was then lncorporated into equaÈion [4.1].

Because caco. was assumed to be responsible for sorption, the ca2+

on the calcite surface will probably determine the maximurn P sorption

capacity. ca was assumed to be responsible for phosphate sorption as

Èhe studies of Aner et al. (1985) and Griffin and Jurinak (L974)

indicated. rn this nodel, the value for R" will be chosen to be 1 I

CaCO, content and expressed in solution concentration unit.

Of course, to use this nodel for any soil with p sorption

eapacity, one need not specify the surface responsible for sorption.

All that ís needed is Ëhe P sorptÍon paraaeters for that particular

soil as derived ln a P sorption study. These parameters can be used

as input inÈo the model to take care of P sorption by the soil.
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PrecipÍtation Reaction For P and CO3 (SO¿)

The precipitation reaction represented by ASB1/AX and ôSsr/ôt in

equation t4.1] corresponds to the rate of formatíon of CaHPOo and CaCO,

respectively. A second order reaction was chosen to describe the rate

of precÍpitation which depends on the concentration of Ca, P and COr in

the solution. In the rnodel, the concentraÈions of HPOa= and CO3- are

the driving foree for precipitaÈion of CaHPOo and CaCOr respectively and

noË Ëhe üota1 quantíty of phosphate or carbonate. However, quantities

that are measurable are C, the sum of H2PO4- and HPO.=, and q is the sum

of HCO.- and COr= within the pH range to be encountered in soil. There

is thus a need to express the amount of divalent phosphate and

carbonate ions in term of the measurable quantity C and q respectively.

This was achieved by noting that the fraction of C existíng as HPO4=

is a function of pH and expressing this explicitly as shown below

H2PO4- = HPO4=+H+

Kc (HPO4=) (H)/(H2PO4-)

H2PO4= K" (H2PO4-) / (H)

Since C : H2P04- .+ HPO4=

f" HP}4=/C K"/(K. + [H]) t4.71

where f" is Èhe fraction of C in the form of HPO4= and K" is the second

dissociation constant of phosphoric acid.

SÍnilarly:

fq coz*/q Kql(Kq + [H]) t4.81

Here, fn is the fraction of q in the forrn of COr= and Kn is Èhe second

dissociation constant of carbonic acid.

The precipitation reaction is thus a function of pH as explicitly
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expressed in the rate equations. The lower ühe pH (high [H*] ) , the

lower is the rate of precipitatlon as a result of the low level of

dívalent ionic species during the precipitaüion reaction.

The rate expression is given by:

ôSBc/ôx r"(HPOo-) (B - B"s) r"f"C(B -B"n) [4.e]

ôsBq/ôx rn (cos-)(B - B.s) rnfng(B-B"n) t4.l0l

xc and rq Ín the above equations stand for the second order rate

constants for the precipitation of CaHPO4 and CaCOr, respectively. Bes

is the equilibriu¡n concentration of calcium which for Èhis model is

taken to be the background Ca content of the soil before the salt

application or the water extracÈable Ca of the soil.

There is the dissolution of CO2 from Ëhe atmosphere as a resulE

of COs= consumption by the precipitation reactíon whích may reduce its

concentration below that supported by atmospheric COz. The COs=

formation is represented by:

dsq/dE r, (9"n - 9) i4.111

where r. is the rate constant and q"n is the carbonate concentration

in equilibrium with CO, of the atmosphere.

H+ Productíon Terms

The uniqueness of thÍs nodel is the explicit form by which ít

expresses the role of H+ ion concentration on P and CO3= precipitation.

The other side of the coin, however, is that precÍpitation reaction

leads to the production of hydrogen which the model also uniquely takes

account of. The production of H+ frorn the precipitation reactions is

a .consequence of the consumption of the divalent phosphate and
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carbonate fons and the resulÈanË effecc on the equilibritun relation

represented by the dissociatlon reactions shown below:

H2PO.-= H++HPO.-

HCO'- = H++CO3-

The rate ofprecipitaÈion of P and CO.- are expressedby equation [4.9]

and [4.L0] respecuively. It should be noted that the rares of H+

production represented as iÞH, and ÕH2 ln eguation [4.13] are not equal

to rate expressions of equatíons 14.91 and [4.10]. This is because the

rate of precipitation is driven partly by the concentration of divalent

phosphate and carbonate ions in the soil solutíon on one hand, while

H+ production rate is driven by the concentration of monovalent ion on

the other hand as indicated by the above dissociation reaction. To

take account of this fact, the raËe of H+ produetion is given by:

ÕHl - (1 - f") dsBc/dr 14.121

QHz : (t_ - fq) dsBq/dr [4.t3l

where iÞH, and ÕH, stand for the rate of H+ productíon due to CaHPOo and

CaCO, precipitation, respectively. (1 - f") and (1 - fn) are the

fractíons of C and q in the monovalent HPO4- and HCO3- respectively.

As a result of Èhe buffering action of Èhe soil, the H+ ion

produced does noË stay in solution as H+, rather, it combínes with oH-

or other proton acceptors in Lhe soil. An ernpirical relation shov¡n

below was adopted to account for the "buffering,' phenomena.

buff exp (-2.0(pH -6.0)) [4.14]

when equaËion [4.I4] is nultíp1ied by the rate of H+ producrion

represenËed by equatlons 14.L2] and [4.13], an empirical net raue of

H+ production due to precipitation reacÈions in the soil is obtained.



ÕHr buff (L - fc) ds'c/dË

ÕHz buff (1 - fc) dsBq/dt

The model does account for the loss of the produced H+ ion due to the

soil buffering action by a reductlon in the rate of hydrogen

production. Equations [4.15] and [4.16] also reveal the pH dependent

characteristic of H+ production. Llhen the soil pH is very low or very

high, H+ production ls guite small or negllgible. ÞH, which is the

rate of H produetion resulting from CO, dissolution is related to the

CO3= formation dSn/dÈ by the proportionality constant. For each ion of

HCO3- produced frorn COr, one ion of H+ is produced while COr= produced

results in 2 íons of H produced. The courbined effect is given by:

Zfn+ (1 - fq) - (1 + fq)

such that:

ÕHs dsq/dE (1 + fq) 14.1tl

where (1 + fq) is the proportionality constant between ÕH, and dsq/dt

Relationships expressed by equations [4.2 - 4.17] were substituted

into equation [4.1] to produce a set of transport equations that

represent the model. The boundary and initial condiËions simulating

the situation where KHTPO. was unifornly applíed to a soil surface was

chosen to be:

(1) t (* t"¡ and x : 0.

A:Ao, B-Bo, C*

(2) t:0and0(x(-

A-Ar, B:81, C-

(3) t)t"r,andx-0

no - flux for every

g-goandH:Ho

g:giandH-Hi

139

t4.15l

14.161

co,

L

cr

ionic specie.

t4.18l
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(4) t>:0andx:L

no - flux for every specie.

t ln equation [4.18] stands for time, x stands for distance from the

soil surface perpendicular to the surface, L - length of the soil

column, suffix i stands for the fnitíal ionic concentraÈion before the

application of the salt, suffix o represents concentration at the top

resulting from the salt applicatlon, t"¡ stands for the change-over time

from constant boundary to no flux boundary conditions. Simply put, tch

represents the tine ít takes the salt to totally dissolve or disappear

from the soil surface. The choice of At and Bt was such that the

exchange complex was saturaÈed with B (Caz+).

An analytical solutíon cannot be obtained to the set of equations

describing this model. Nurnerical method was used to approxímate the

equations, subject to boundary conditions [4.1-8] and adoptíng the

Crank-Nicholson technique. Thomas algorithrn r¡¡as combined with

iteration to solve for the five dependent variables at fixed Ëime and

position. Along with this, the dístributíon of CaHPOo, CaCOr, adsorbed

P and exchangeable K were obÈaÍned.

Maior Assumptions of Column Experíment

ïhe basic assurnptÍons made Èhat allow comparison of experimental

results to that fron the rnodel are stated below:

(1) Diffuslon process was assr¡med to be solely responsible for ion

transport, that is, no convection or mass flow. This assumption is

necessary since the model takes into consideration only diffusion

equations. In practice, conformity to this assumption was achieved by
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incubating the soil colrrun at field capacity after allowing enough time

for moísture equilibraÈion so that there was no net moisÈure movement

in the soil column. Also, it !¡as ensured that columns lrere not

mechanically disturbed after the salt appllcation. Moisture content

measurenent carried out after the deslred incubatf.on period showed very

little variation along the column.

(2) Concentration of the soil solutlon in contact with the added salt

was assumed equal to that predlcted by the solubility producr of the

salt. That is, as long as the salt existed, a constant concentration

equal to the K"n is maintalned in solution at the soil surface. This

assumption is possible because of the soluble naÈure of the applied

salt which ensures that the rate of dissolution is orders of magnitude

hígher than the rate of diffusion (Bouldin and Black, L954) .

(3) K applíed along with the phosphate ion is assumed to take parr in

only ion exchange interaction with Caz+, thau is, no precipitation,

co-precÍpitatlon of K and P, or adsorption of K by the column

constituents. For the resin column, this assumption holds, but may not

hold for some soils. rn such cases, a term describing the other forms

of potassium inÈeraction can be incorporated into the model.

Limitations of Experimental Measurements

Since the test of the formulated rnodel involved a cornparison of

the noder output and experimentally determined ionic profiles, a

condition necessary for a valid comparison is that both techniques

measure the same quantity. Not only ¡nust the unit of measurement be

identical, but also the partitioning and measurement of the ionic
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profile in the solution and solid phases by the experí-mental techniques

have to be such that lt ls comparable to the rnodel output.

I{lth respect to the nodel there is no problem, since the output

is structured to give the actual solutlon coroposition in mmol L-l and

the solid phase profile can have an output ln the saue uniË. The main

problem, however, is Èo determine the lonlc concentration in the soil

solution that 1s in equilibrir:m with the various solid phases in Èhe

soil coh¡mn experiment. Herein lies the lirnÍtation of experimental

neasurements. That is, how to accurately determine the solution

concentration and solid phase concentration in Èhe soil column aE a

fixed time and positlon without the introduction of artifacts that are

not due to the transport phenomenon itself but rathet ate imposed by

the sectioning and analytical method adopted?. In other l¡ords, it is

extremely difficult, if not impossible, to determine the solution

concentration, for example, of a soil lncubated at field capacity.

This problen was clearly stated by Sposiro (1986) in his

definiÈion of soil solution Ëhat: "from the point of view of chemical

thermodynemics, the soil soll,rtion is a unique phase only if it can be

isolaLed from soil and studied experimentally. The problem of

isolating the true soil solution has not yet been solved, buË several

preferred ruethods of removing aqueous phases from bulk soirs for

laboratory study have been established as operational compromises

between chemical accuracy and analytÍcal convenience".

The usual technique of exÈracting sliced soil column wiËh water

and then acid, as adopted in this study, while expedient, no doubt,

changes the chemistry such that the interpretaÈion of "waËer-
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extractable" and "acid-extractable" as representing solution and solid

phase distribution respectively has to be tempered with great caution.

For sxlnple, the resin column was incubated with the moisture

content at field capaeity. This corresponds to a moí-sËure contenL of

L4 -'J'5 t on owen dry basis. I,Iater extraction involved the addition

of 10 mL of erater to 1- g of soil . This changes the solid t.o !,rater

ratio fron 1 : 0.15 durlng diffusion Èo approxinately 1:10 during qrater

extraction, correspondíng to a 66 tiues dilution. The concentration

of the ioníc species in solution during extraction is Ëhus 66 times

lower than v¡hat they were originally in the soil column. l,Iith freshly

precipitated CaHPOo and CaCOr present, such dilution will no doubt lead

to dissolution. The resultant effect of which is an over estimation

of solution P concentration and an underestimation of the amount of P

in the solid phase. The extent of departure from Ëhe original state

in the column depends on the magnitude of dirution and the final p

concentration after dilution. The higher the dilution factor the

greater is the magnitude of error.

If the P concentration in the final solution is still very high,

say above the K"n of caHPoa, then it can be assumed that littre or no

dissolution will result. But even under this condition, the validity

of such an assumption is questionable.

Dissolution of precipitated form is not the only problem

associated with water extraction and dÍlution, Èhe part.itioníng of

cation into solution and exchangeable form is also affected by

dilution. The principre of elecËroselecuivity (Helfferieh, L962)

stipurates that for monovarent-dÍvalent (e.g. K+-caz+) ion exchange
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process, Ëhere is a natural tendency for the exchanger to prefer the

divalent f-on to the monovalent ion. For example, the lower the total

ionlc concentration Ehe hlgher ls the preference for Caz+ over K+ in

the soil solution (Helfferich, L962>. Diluting a solution containing

both K+ and Caz+ nrÍIl as a consequence of electroselectivíty cause a

shift of lonic cornposition on the exchange sftes such that more ca2*

will reside on the complex v¡hf.Ie K+ comes co the solution. This rvill

occur even when the selectivlty coeffÍcient f-s assumed to be constanË.

From the view point of chemical analysis, the solution K and

exchangeabLe Caz+ will be overestimated while underestimating solution

Ca and exchangeable K.

The above discussion, though not exhaustive, points out some of

the Problems encounÈered in the use of measured value to represent the

actual value of a system. some of these problems can be reduced by

nininizing dílution or avolding it toÈally, if at a1l possible. To

overcome Èhese limitations, the test of the model will not involve a

comparison of wacer or acid compositions, rather, the two will be

summed to give total lonic composition as a funcÈion of time and

distance from the column surface. since the mass balance already

discussed (chapter 3) indicated that the analytical technique was good,

summing up will overcome the problem of underestimation and overesÈima-

tion resulting fron partitioning into water and acid fractions.

Parameters Chosen For Calculatlon

The paraneters Ëo be used will depend on the soil corumn to be

modelled. Data generated from experiment 1 were tested. For the
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columns containing no exchange resin (control column), only ionic

dlffuslon took place with no interactlon Fmong lons in the system.

This represents the sirnplest case.

Of all the paremeters needed, two are unkno!'m, - the diffusion

coefficient (D) and the change over tf.me frorn constanË to no-flux

boundary condition (t"rr). P diffusion coefficient in free water is 8.7

x 10-6 cm2 s-1 (llild, 19SL). The value for Ëhe soil column should,

however, be much lower Èhan this because of the effects of moisture

content, tortuosity, and bulk density on the diffusion coefficient.

The model was calibrated by obtaining values of D and t"n such that the

3 d experimental curve of P was fitted to that predicted from the

model. These paraneters lrere then used to test the data obtained after

l- wk and 2 wk of incubation in the control column.

The result of this calibration produced a diffusion coefficient

of 0.0135 cnz hr-l and change over time of 8.5 hours. The obtained D

ís about one-half of the D in free waÈer and was considered reasonable.

Parameters for P diffusion in the sand columns are:

D:0.0315 cm2hr-l rch:8.5 h R (cEc) - O mmol" L-1

Ao (K+) - 1700 'nfnol L-1 Bo (caz*) - 0.001 mmol L-1

C. (P) - 1700rn*ol L-1 pHo: 4 for KH2PO4 (From Lindsay et aI.,

L962).

Ar : 0.001, Br - 0.001 Cr - O.OO1 mrnol L-l pHi - 7.

All rate constants and selectivlty coefflcient were made zeto

since there was no ionic interaction in this system.
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Results From The Model For The Control Colurnn

Ihe results obtained from the rnodel (t:72, l-68 and 336 h) are

shor¡n in Figures 4.1 to 4.3 for phosphate, potassium and hydrogen ions,

respectively. The 3 d plot is trivial since the experimental daEa were

fitted to the rnodel in order to obËaín the needed parameËers. Figures

4.2 and 4.3 showed a good fit between the experimental daËa and the

output from the model for phosphorus and potasslum. Both the maximum

concentration and the maximrun depth of ion penetration vrere well-

predicted by the model.

The fiu between the predicted pH and Èhe experimentally measured

pH profiles rlras not as good as those obtained for P and K above. The

discrepancy between Ëhe predicted and the measured pH is a reflection

of the difficulty of accounting for proton in the soil solution. The

acidity close to the surface of the soil column was generally over-

predicted by the model l¡ith a resultant under-prediction down the

eolumn. This pattern suggest that the model did not totally account

for all the pathways of proton loss in the system. I,Ihen all Ëhe ions

in solution are taken together, the model can be said Ëo predict very

adequately the ionic profiles in Èhe soil column.

This good agreement rras expected for two obvious reasons.

Firstly, the control system represents a very simple system with no

chemical inÈeraction. Since ion diffusion !/as the only process

controlling ionic distribution, complication due to chemical reactions

e¡as avoided. Secondly, the experimental technique and chernical

analysis yielded good results with a snall experimental error which
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made comparison easier. The absence of any solid phase also removedthe

problem associated with water or acíd extraction already discussed.

I'fodelling of P Transport ln Cation Exchange Resin SysÈem

The values of D and tch obtained from the control column were

utillzed for the columns containing Caz+-saturated exchange resin. This

lras possible since experimental treatments were identical in both

cases. However, the values for the selectivity coeffícient (K) of K-

Ca exchange and the second order rate consÈant (K") for Èhe preci-

piËation of CaHPOo were not measured experimentally, but obtained using

a technique similar Lo that utilized for obtainíng D and t"n. l{ith the

experimental data obtained after 3 d, in the column with a CEC of 21.5

cmol" kg-1, the values of K and K" were obtained that gave the best fit

between model output and experimental data.

The testing of the model was carried out by calculaËing ouËput for

the 1 wk and 2 wk incubation periods. Also, all the parameters

obtained were used to test the data obtained in the columns with a CEC

of 43 cmo1" kg-1 for the 3 d, 1 wk, and 2 wk daËa. The curve fitting

procedure described above yielded a selectivity coefficient value for

K-Ca exchange and a second order rate constant for P precipiEation of

1 and 0.01, respectively.

Parameters For Simulating Resin Column Data

D - 0.0135 cmz h-l rch : 8.5 h

R (cEC) :2L.5 cmo1" kg-t:1340 rnnol" L-1 (L5 t moisture content)

K:1 Ks:0.01
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Ao (K*) - 17OO mmol- L-l Bo (ca2*) - 0.001 .,nol L-1

C" (P) - 1700 nmol L-1 PHo - 4 for KH,PO. (Frorn Lindsay et al . Lg62).

Ar : 0.001, 81 - 0.001 Ci - 0.001 mmel ¡-1 pHr : 7.

For the column lrith a CEC of 43 cnol" kg-l,

R - 2680 mmolc L-1 (15 t moisture content) and other parameteïs remained

the seme as those stated above for the prevlous calcurations.

Results From The Model

As mentioned earlier, except for Ca, Ëhe total ionic concentration

of the species were compared. I,Iater-extractable P and K were summed

wich the acid-extracÈable P and K, respectively, to obtain the totar

P and the total K ín each section of the soil column. rn a similar

manner, precipitated P and solution P from the model output were summed

uP so were the predicted solution K and exchangeable K. The summation

Process was possible because these quantities lrere expressed in same

unit of rnrnol L-1.

The experimental results, presented in a different fashion in

chapter 2, were plotted alongside the output from the model Ín Figures

4.4 xo 4.7. onry the moder output for the soir column with a cEC of

43 cmol" kg-1 represents, in a stricÈ sense, the test of the moder.

For in this case, the coltrmn parrmeters and the experimental data v¡ere

independent. As such, only these results vill be discussed in detail.

The results obtained for column with a cEC of 2L.5 cmor" kg-t is

presented in Appendix c and the general features are símilar to the

results to be discussed.

A plot of the total phosphate concentratsion in the column is shor,¡n
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in Figure 4.4 for 3 d, 1- wk, and 2 wk of incubation. The phosphare

profile predicted from the model compared well with the experimental

result over distance and tíme. A divergence in the p concentration

between the model ouÈput and the experimental results rrTas apparent

especially ax disËances close to the top of Èhe column. The model-

under-predicted the P levels in the first 1 cm section of the column

whích translated to an increase in the depth of penetration of p from

the rnodel than was obtained from Èhe experiment.

Varíous reasons rnight be responsible for this observation, chief
among which r¡as the lack of uniformity of p precipitation along Ëhe

soil coltrmn in the corumn experiment. From the resin experiment, Ít
vras observed that P precípitaËion appeared lÍmited to the top 2 mm

sectlon of the column. This discontinuity was apparently not due to

the partitioning inÈo water/acið. extractable as indicated by the sharp

rise in the total P Ievel, when Ëhe two fractions (water and acid) were

surnmed up. If the discontinuity was an artifact of the extractÍon
technique, then the suumation of Èhe water and acid p should get rid
of this anomary. The fact that ir persisted índicated thar ir is a

reflection of the column condition. The noder on the other hand

assumed a uniform precipitation of p along the entire corumn, as such

there is bound to be a discrepancy of Ëhe nature reflected in Figure

4.4. Also, the rate of precipitation of p obtained for the model might

be lower than the actual experimental rate, this would also manÍfest

itself in this manner. I.Iith increased tÍme however, the experimental

and predicted P profile converged except for the fírst experimentar

data point representing Èhe zone of localised p precipitation.
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Figure 4.5 shov¡s the solutf.on Caz+ obtained frorn the experiment and

the model. The "sno!¡ plow" effect of exchangeable ca2+ previousry

discussed was very well predicted by the formulated moder. very good

agreement was obtained for the 3 d calctum profile, any discrepancy

can be attributed to experimental error. For the l_ wk and 2 wk

solution Ca, the agreement betrveen the model and experimental was not
as good. The model in general under-predicted the calcium level- in
solution, but the generar feature of, caz+ profile was disprayed by Ëhe

rnodel. The discrepancy exísting in the ca profile is indirectry
relaËed to the p profile already discussed. The p profire was used to
sÈandardize the rnodel and obtain the necessary parameters such as the

rate constant. sÈandardization resurted in a high rate of p

precipitation which consr¡med solution CaZ+ in the model and this with
time is reflected by a rower ca rever predicted by the moder.. There

is also the possibilíty of CaHPoo dissolution during extraction leading

to an overestimatÍon of soruÈíon caz+. These problems will likely
increase in magnitude vith time as refrected by the plots.

A good relationship between the predicted K profile and the

experimentally measured K profile qrere observed after 3 d. ThÍs is an

índication that the value of the selectivity coefficient used in the

nodel is reasonable. After 3 d, however, substantiar divergence

occurred in the Èlro K profíres, with the nodel over-predicting the
levels of K in the soil cor'mn. The dfscrepancy here, is suspected to
be due to experimental error especialry with the acid-extractable K.

rt appeared as if the extracËion of K by the acid was incomplete.

since Èhe area under the curves have to be spme for K with time, it is
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inpossible to obtaln an equal level of K frorn both the experimental

data and the nodel after 3 d, only for the emount of K from the model

to be higher with tine. EiËher mass has been created (by the model)

or loss in the experimental system. If rse assumed that the uodel did

not create mass, then the experinental technlque lras in error.

Successive leaching of resin by the acld would have ensured completed

extraction of K as opposed to a batch-uype of extraction.

The pH profile is shovm in Fígure 4.7 for both the experimental

results and the rnodel output. The agreement between the model and the

experimental results appears better than Ëhat obÈained for the control

column. The model, in this case, under-predicted the hydrogen ion

concentration in the first 2 cm section of the profile while over-

predicÈing H+ concentration below this depth. The extent of H+ ion

penetration hor¡¡ever seens to be well predicted by the model.

Because the model did not take into consideration the dissolution

of CaCOr contained in the soil, and it has already been shown that

substantial precipítation of CaHPOo can occur in carbonated system, the

rnodel was not be used to simulate the data obtained from carbonaËed

resin system and the soils.
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SI]HMARY AND CONCLUSION

The test of the rnodel carried out so far suggested that the model

is rigorous enough for nodelling rnulti-ionic sysËem. In general, the

íonic profiles predicted by the rnodel compared well with the profiles

generated from column experiments. The model has to be rnodifíed in

order to be applicable to calcareous soils. By obtaining soil

Parâmeters like the rate constant and the seleetivity coefficient

independently, better simulatlon of experimental results is expected.

The simulaËion of experimental resulÈs by the formulated model

inplied that the reacÈions included in the model v¡ere probably the

important ones controlling P distribution following the application of

a P salt.
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where C is the solution P, S is the adsorbed P, T is the time, x is

the distance in the dlrectlon of dlffuslon, p Ls the bulk densiEy and

Ê is the volumetríc moisture content. D is the diffusion coefficient.

Using the Freundlich isotherm to describe P sorption with the

local equilibrium assumption we have

Appendix A

The Transport equation without the advective terrn Ís given by

ôc/ax Dôzc/ôx? - p/e ôs/ôx

S: aC'

ôs/at : ôs/ac.ôc/ôt

ôS/ôC: anCn-l ; Kl

Therefore,

ôs/ôx * ôc/ôE.anc'-l : ôc/ôt.Kt

For the Langrnuir isotherm

ôs/ôc - Kz : Kb/ (L + KC)z

For Cubic PolSmornial

as/ôc:Ke-b+ 2gC + 3DCz
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[A.r]

[A.2]

lA.3l

IA.4]

lA.sl

lA.6l

lA.7l

lA.8l

equation [4.5] is

lA.el

For Gunary

ac/ôx-K,,: (A+DJc/2')
(BC+A+D./C)z

Taking Èhe Freundlich isotherm as an exarnple,

substituted into equation [4.1] to produce:

ôc/ôx - Dô2c/ôx2 - p/a ôc/ôx . KL

where Kr : an6t-l

rearranging equation [4.9] will produce:

ôc/at (1 + K1 p/s) : Dôzc/axz [a]01
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EquatÍon [A'.10] can be written 1n the difference form using the Crank

Nicholson approximation as:

(cÍ*t-ci) lL+\p/øJ
Dlx/2(^x)2(ci11 - 2cl+1 + cÍil + ci-, - 2ci + ci+1) tal1l

where the superscrÍpt j represents time and the subscript i represenls

the distance.

Let 2(^x)2/(D^T) - q

and rnultiply boch sides of equation [4.11-] by q we have

(ci*t-ci) [1 +kp/e]c-(.. ] taul

Collecting all terms with the superscript j + l- to one side and terms

with Ëhe superscript j to the other gives:

cill - f2+q+qkp/al ci*t * ciil : -ci-r + Q-q-kqp/q ci - ci*, tat3l

By letting i run from 1 to n (where n is the number of

subdivisions of the distance) equation A'.13 gives a system of

tridiagonal algebraÍc equations v¡hich can be solved using the Thomas

algoriühn. Sinilarly, kz, k3 and k4 can each be subsÈituted into

equatÍon [4.1] Ëo obtain the calculaËed profiles of P when these

isotherms has been incoporated into the transporË equation.



Appendlx B

Phosphorus adsorption data with tine in calcareous
soíls

Libau Series

Time 50.0
(hr) ADS coNC
0.0 0.0 s0.0
0. s l_08.9 39.1
1.0 Lt+5 .4 35.5
2.0 l-s4.8 34.s
4.0 L63.2 33.7
6.0 169.1_ 33.1

L2 .O 189. 6 3t-.0
18.0 206.L 29 .4
24.0 zLL.9 28 .8
48 .0 225 .5 27 .5

20
ADS CONC

0.0 20.0
6s.7 L3.4
75.8 L2.4
88 .7 t_1_.1

9s.0 L0. s
99.6 10.0

102.0 9.8
110.2 9.0
111. 7 8.8
119. 3 8. 1_

1_00.0
ADS CONC

0.0 100.0
L44.4 8s.6
]-67 .s 83. 3

l_80. t_ 82.0
242.4 75 .8
26I.2 73 .9
294.6 70.5
309.3 69 .L
301. 1- 69 .9
327.4 67.3

ADS
0.0

97.3
L07.7
l-14. s
Lzt.s
L27 .Q
L37 .4
154.7
r47.0
1s9.0

coNc
30.0
20.3
L9.2
18. 6

L7.9
L7.3
16.3
14. 5

15.3
L4.L

250.0
ADS CONC

0.0 250.0
289 .0 22L.L
324.5 2L7 .6
334.5 2L6.6
345.6 2L5.4
362.0 2L3.8
378.6 2L2.L
440.4 206.0
430. 1 207 .O
469 .2 203.L

L70

and noncalcareous

40
ADS CONC

0.0 40 .0
110. 0 29 .0
L26.3 27 .4
135. B 26.¿+
Lt+4 .O 25 .6
t49 .O 25.t
L62.L 23 .8
173 .0 22 .7
r79 .2 22.L
L93.4 20.7

s00.0
ADS CONC

0.0 500.0
327 .4 467 .3
373.8 t+62.6
424.3 457 .6
49L.5 450.9
518. B 448.L
s1s.6 448.4
480. 1 4s2.0
616.0 438.4
7 57 .4 424 .3

Time
(hr)
0.0
0.5
l_.0
2.0
4.0
6.0

L2.O
18 .0
24.0
48 .0

fens
0.0

42.2
46.L
s0.1
52.s
53.5
6L.7
62.9
63.8
69.4

coNc
10.0
5.8
5.4
5.0
4.8
4.7
3.8
3.7
3.6
3.1

30tto

tApplied Phosphate concentration in ¡rg P n1-1

fe¡S stands for adsorbed P in pE P g-t soil, while CONC stands for
equilibritrm P concentratf-on ín pg P rnl-1 ,



McCreary series

Tine 50.0
(hr) ADs
0.0 0.0
0. s 92.5
1.0 LLL.7
2.0 L32.7
4.0 L46.2
6.0 1s0.6

L2.0 174.7
18 .0 191. 6
24.0 L96.2
48.0 2L7 .7

100.0
ADS CONC

0.0 100.0
L57 .2 84.3
L79 .8 82.0
185.0 81. s
245.7 75.4
263.6 73.6
297 .O 70.3
3L5.7 68.4
3Lr.7 68 .8
3l_9. 3 68 .1

coNc
30.0
22.9
22.L
2L.s
20.7
l_9. I
1-8.6
L6.7
L7.3
15.1

2s0.0
ADS CONC

0.0 2s0.0
272.4 222.8
29L.7 220 .8
297 .9 220.2
345.6 2I5.4
382.9 2LL.7
426.0 207 .4
460.0 zot+.0
47L.3 202 .9
524.8 L97 .5

I7L

40
ADS CONC

0.0 40. 0
86.3 3L.4

l_03 .4 29 .7
119.8 28.0
L29.7 27 .0
L36.7 26.3
L44.6 25.5
160. 3 24 .0
L67 .3 23.3
l_80 .4 22 .0

500.0
ADS CONC

0.0 500.0
3s8.5 464.2
4L8.2 4s8.2
483 . 1 4sI.7
336.4 466.4
467 .0 453.3
648.8 435.r
664 .I 433 .6
729.6 427 .0
868.6 413.1

Tirne
(hr)
0.0
0.5
1.0
2.O
4.0
6.0

L2.O
18.0
24.0
48 .0

10
ADS
0.0

24.0
31. 8

34.6
38. 3
40.6
44.6
46.4
46.s
51_. 5

coNc
10.0
7.6
6.8
6.5
6.2
5.9
5.5
s.4
5.4
4.9

ADS
0.0

47.3
s6.9
64.4
7]-.4
80. 3

84. L
93.l_
94.3

101. 2

3020
CONC ADS
20.0 0.0
ls . 3 7L.2
L4.3 78 .8
13.6 85.0
L2.9 93 . 3

L2.0 109 . 3

11.6 114. s
10.7 133.0
10.6 L27 .s
9.9 r49.2

coNc
s0.0
40.7
38.8
36.7
3s.4
34.9
32.s
30. I
30.4
28.2



Portage
Time
(hr)
0.0
0.5
1.0
2.0
4.0
6.0

L2.0
18 .0
24.0
48.0

ADS
0.0

23.9
30.0
31. 3

3s.6
36.9
40.0
42.9
43.2
46.5

Tine 50
(hr) ADS
0.0 0.0
0.5 7s.3
1.0 97 .t+
2.0 LLL.2
4.0 l_19 .0
6 .0 L24.0

L2.O 134. 3

18 .0 155. 3

24.0 L62.8
48 .0 L67 .7

Clay Loam
L0

ADS
0.0

42.2
51.0
61. s
66.2
70.7
73.3
80.0
82.4
86. 3

l_00
ADS CONC

0.0 100.0
L28.4 87 .2
131.0 86.9
143.3 8s.7
186.1 8l_.4
2L5.5 78.5
223.6 77 .6
24s.7 75.4
246.9 75.3
240.7 7s.9

GONC ADS
20 .o 0.0
ls.8 62.s
L4.9 70 .3
13.9 81.7
13.4 89 .0
L2.9 93 .4
L2.7 99 .2
L2.O 107.1
11.8 L02.4
11.4 L24.5

30
coNc
30.0
23.8
23.0
2L.8
2L.L
20.7
20.L
19 .3
19 .8
L7.6

250

L72

40
ADS CONC

0.0 40.0
77 .3 32.3
9l-. 1 30. 9

l-01.0 29 .9
109 .6 29 .O
LL3.7 28.6
l-1s. 3 28 .5
L2L.9 27.8
L34.2 26 .6
L40.6 25.9

s00
CONC

500 .0
475.6
476.6
46L.2
462.8
t+65 .6
458.2
453 .6
449.5
/+36.5

20
coNc
10.0
7.6
7.0
6.9
6.4
6.3
6.0
5.7
5.7
5.4

coNc
s0.0
42.5
40.3
38.9
38.1
37.6
36.6
34.5
33.7
33.2

ADS CONC

0.0 250.0
207 .0 229.3
189 . 3 23I.L
222.L 227 .8
263.3 223.7
280.0 222.0
288 .0 22L.2
364.5 2L3.6
3s8.0 2r4.2
390.9 2L0.9

ADS

0.0
244 . t+

234.0
388.2
372.2
344.2
418.3
464.0
504.7
635.5



Pipestone
Tine
(hr)
0.0
0.5
1.0
2.0
4.0
6.0

12.0
18.0
24.0
48 .0

ADS
0.0
4.O
5.1
5.1
6.7
9.5

1_3.6
l-3.9
L2.7
17 -5

Time 50
(hr) ADS
0.0 0.0
0. 5 4L.3
1.0 43 .4
2.0 59 .6
4.0 7L.L
6.0 65.9

L2.0 80. 6

18.0 85. 6

24.0 94.7
48 .0 104.1

ADS
0.0

20.3
23.2
29.0
32.0
33.0
35. 3
37.0
4L.3
44.2

coNc
20.0
l_8.0
L7.7
L7.L
16.8
L6.7
l-6.s
16 .3
ls. 9

i.5.6

100
ADS CONC

0.0 100.0
83 .2 9L.7
58 .1 94.2
62.2 93 . 8

108.7 89.1
L39 .7 86 .0
L49 .4 85.1
1_s6 .0 84.4
L42.4 85.8
L57 .2 84.3

ADS
0.0

34.4
32.s
4L.L
46.7
48.8
45.0
55.7
s0. I
74.4

CONC

30.0
26.6
26.8
2s.9
2s.3
25.L
25.5
24.4
24.9
22.6

250
ADS CONC

0.0 2s0.0
111.9 238. I
L26.8 237 .3
L20.5 238.0
Ls6.2 234.4
LsB.7 234.L
222.L 227 .8
L84.7 23L.5
263.3 223.7
292.'1, 220 -8

L73

40
ADS CONC

0.0 40.0
46.7 35.3
49 .0 3s.1
60.6 33.9
63.8 33.6
69.6 33.0
72.9 32 .7
74.L 32.6
78.6 32.L
87 .2 31. 3

s00
ADS CONC

0.0 500.0
I82.L 481. B

234.0 476.6
254 .7 47 4 .5
2I8.6 478.L
2s7 .7 474.2
274.9 472.5
34L.L 465 .9
398.3 460.2
492.t+ 450. 8

302010
coNc
1_0.0
9.6
9.5
9.5
9.3
9.L
8.6
8.6
8.7
8.3

coNc
s0.0
45.9
45.7
44.0
42.9
43.4
4L.9
4L.4
40.5
39.6



Noncalcareous Graysville I series
1_0

ADS CONC

0.0 10.0
0. 3 10.0
0.9 I .9
0.1 10.0
2.L 9 .8
2.6 9.7
3.2 9.7
4.7 9.5
2.9 9.7
6.7 9.3

50
ADS
0.0
9.8

L4.3
19.1
29.0
36.4
43.9
48.4
48 .0
s4.2

coNc
s0.0
49.0
48.6
48. 1
47.L
46.4
4s.6
45.2
45.2
44.6

ADS
0.0
8.2
7.9

13. 3

1,6.3
l_5.0
18. s
19.6
2L.O
22.8

c0Nc
20.0
L9.2
L9.2
18.7
l8 .4
18. s
L8.2
r_8.0
L7.9
17.7

1-00

ADS CONC

0.0 100.0
L7 .5 98.3
9.9 99.0
9.9 99.0

40.2 96.0
59 .8 94.0
69 .5 93.1
74.4 92.6
84.9 9l_.5
9L.7 90.8

30
ADS CONC

0.0 30.0
Ll-.0 28 .9
L2.2 28.8
L4.7 28.s
25.2 27 .s
23.6 27 .6
22.3 27.8
28.0 27 .2
26.8 27 .3
38.7 26.r

250
ADS CONC

0.0 2s0.0
9.6 249.0
0.0 250.0

22.6 247 .7
30.6 246 .9
20.L 248.0
28.6 247 .r
37 .7 246.2
L29.5 237 .r
L97 .4 230.3

L74

40
ADS CONC

0.0 40.0
L5.2 38. s
19.9 38.0
2L.3 37 .9
23.0 37 .7
27.0 37 .3
33.4 36.7
37 .4 36.3
34.8 36. s
4t+.8 35 . 5

s00
ADS CONC

0.0 500.0
88 . 7 49L.L

1-09.5 489 .L
119.8 488.0
98.9 490.I
78.9 492.r
65.0 493 .s

r25.0 487 .5
L69 .4 483.1
2s9 .2 47 4 .l

Tine
(hr)
0.0
0.5
1_.0
2.O
4.0
6.0

L2.O
18.0
24.0
48.0

Time
(hr)
0.0
0.5
1.0
2.0
4.0
6.0

12.o
18 .0
24.0
48 .0

20



L /'j

Mode1 output for the

ApPendix C

column with a CEC of 21.5 cmol"

(b)

Disiance (.-)

Comparison between experimentally .measured and

predicted P profiles in resin-sand column;
(a) 3 days, (b) I week, and (c) 2 weeks'
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Comparison beÈween experimentally measured
predicted Ca profiles in resin-sand column;
(a) 3 days, (b) 1 week, and (c) 2 weeks.
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Comparison between experimentally measured and
predicted K profiles in resin-sand column;
(a) 3 days, (b) 1 week, and (c) 2 weeks.
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Comparison betnreen experimenÈally measured and
predicted pH profiles in resin-sand column;
(a) 3 days, (b) 1 week, and (c) 2 v¡eeks.
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